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PATERSON’S
Red Star Brand
Patent Wire-Edged Ready Roofing

ECONOMICAL durable fire-proof 
Introduced in Canada in 1880 Actual Sales in iqoo, 85,000 Rolls

:
Leaky Shingle Roofs may be made Watertight and Durable, without removing the shingles, 

by covering the roof with Red Star Brand Ready Rooling.
Positively Vermin-proof, for Lining Chicken Coops Further Particulars and Samples by addressing:

The Paterson Manfg. Co. Limited

TORONTO MONTREAL ST. JOHN
FOR SALE BY THE PRINCIPAL HARDWARE MERCHANTS

HALIFAX

Address Confederation Life Building 
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Business Muscle...
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College ;V
Llmlteé

BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO
W* veech^full t'oiiimerelal Couru 

“ lull Olrl*aLCo,,,“rvlce Courte
Full Telegraphy Coûtée

Our graduates in ever) department ere to dey 
ng the best positions.
Write for Catalogue. Address,

n, .

*. TKITB JirriM, M.Am
Frluolpel

GOVERNMENT

Harness 
Dressing Oil

HAS NO EQUAL IPreserves the Leather. Leaves it with 
a Rich, Black, Glossy Surface, also Soft and 
Pliable.

For sale by all Druggists and General Store
keepers ; if not in stock, get them to procure

Bei‘ Preparation la the Market
manuiahurkh hy

THE HEW CENTURY
AMERICAN CREAM SEPARATOR

The LYMAN BROS. & CO., Limited
TORONTO

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
No screw bowl top. Few parts and easily 

cleaned. Has increased capacity. Easy to oper
ate. Most simple and durable machine made. 

Write for full description and prices to

C. Richardson & Co.
ST. MARY S. ONTBob 1053

It. AGENTS WANTED. The Improved 
U. S. Separator ir
HAS LED in the past,
IS LEADING at present, 
WILL LEAD in the future, 

WBn because of its

The De Laval

ALPHA DISC
Ate the Standard 
of Merit by which 
All Other machines 
are Compared and 
Judged.

!

Clean Shimming 
Easy Running 
One piece Frame 
Encleeed Oeere
Simplicity
Durability

Separators
—0LR prices may seem higher than thoie of our competitors, Lut 

^ SUPERIORITY is remembered long after the price is forgotten.

Twentieth Century Catalogue
car be had for the liking.

Canadian Dairy Supply Company
327 Commissioners St., MONTREAL, QUE.

Etc.

Price» it jge from $50.00

:Write for illustrated catalogue*
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The Farming World
i

For Farmers and Stockmen
; Voi XIX JUI.V jo.h, HOI N< 5

The Repression of Tuberculosis 
by Sanitation. lull. More than one-half of the con

stituents in the total annual in '.in:re 
product of the cow may he lost tiy 
an exposure of less than four months.

3 The amount of constituents lost 
from the manure product made in one 
>var from one well-fed cow would 
cost $12..Ml if purchased in the form 
of commercial fertilizer, and $11.50 
if purchased in the form of New York 
manure. If the constituents so lost 
xx ere replaced by the purchase of com
mercial forms at present prices,, it 
would increase the cost of nnlk of a 
5,000-pound cow to 25 cents pet hund
red, if replaced by the pur hase of 
manure at present prices, 23 cents per 
hundred.

I On the average for three crops, 
one of corn and two of oats, the in
creased yield from the application of 
fresh solid, and liquid manure, com
bined, was 3.3K times as great as 
from the application of the solid 
manure alone, though the same am
ount of nitrogen was applied in each

5. The nitrogen in the leached solid 
manure was on the whole more eft > 
live than in the fresh, while in the 
leached solid and liquid combined, it 
was much less effective than in the 
fresh The loss of the liquid portion 
very materially reduced the effective
ness of the manure.

u The residual effect of the intro-

each herd were tubercular. One herd 
was kept in a room), light dean, 
and well ventilated stable. The stalls 
and partitions between the mangers 
in tins stable were so constructed that 
the cows were kept apart from each

The other stable was small, dose, 
poorly ventilated, rather dark mid not 
especially dean. The cows livre were 
not separated by stall partitions, and 
they were well fed from the floor of 
the passageway in front of their stalls.

This experiment continued for 513 
days, or about 17 months, and at the 
close it was found that two of the 
originally healthy animals bent in the 
large, light stable, had contracted tu
berculosis and the other two of the 
originally healthy tows continued 
sound. Of the four originally healthy 
cows in the small, dark stable. .11 l ad 
contracted tuberculosis. The progress 
of the disease m each infected animal 
m the dark stable was greater than 
in the infected animals in the light, 
airy stable.

It i> concluded from this expriment 
that:

1 (iood sanitary conditions, clean
liness and the comparative is. dal mil 
afforded by separate mangers .. n 1 by- 
stall partitions, have a decided effect 
in restricting the spread of inhereul- 
sis m an infected herd.

2 A poorly ventilated and poorly 
lighted stable, and one in which the 
cattle come into direct contact, as is 
the case when there are no partitions 
between the stalls and manger 
favorable to the spread of tuberculo
sis in an infected

3. However good the construction 
and sanitary conditions of the stable, 
and however good the care of the ani
mals may he, the spread of inhere ilo- 
sis cannot lie altogether prevented if 
tubercular cattle and healthy cattle 
are kept in the same stable

B IKK the poor the question of 
tuberculosis is always with 
us. ,!t is frequently to the 
front m the old land. In Am
erica no other agricultural 

question has received more attention 
than this during recent 
in Canada it is repeatedly coming to 
the fore and claiming attention from 
the agriculturist

years, while

In (Ireat Britain 
just now the phase* of the question 
agitating the public more than any 
other is that of devising some scheme 
of insurance whereby losers of animals 
slaughtered because of the presence of 
the disease may lie recompensed. A 
scheme of this kind is talked of in 
many of the larger centres where but
chers who purchased 
farmers may 
such are condemned by the city mspei-

I

animals from 
Ih* reimbursed if any

I At a meeting of farmers and 
butchers held recently at Edinburgh 
to start some insurance scheme it 
stated that out of 28,000 fat bullocks 
and heifers annually sold on the auc
tion markets of that city only from 
six to eight animals per annum have 
been condemned because of tubercu
losis. This is a very small propor
tion and hardly worth going 
the trouble of organizing an insurance 
concern to deal with.

to

In tin* United States several bulle
tins on the Tuberculosis (Question have 
recently appeared, and it would 
as if the majority of the experiment 
stations there have felt it to be their 
urgent duty to make a deliverance on 
tins subject
appeared so far, and tiu*

in yard manure was very con
sidérable, and was greatest in the 
lid, fresh.

7 Nitrogen in the* commercial pro
ducts, nitrate of soda, sulphate of 
ammonia and dried blood, was more 
effective than in the natural 
products. Of these three forms, the* 
nitrate was the most effective 

In these experiments for every ltm 
oi grain derived from nitrate of soda, 
there was a gam of 73 t for sulphate 
of ammonia and 65.3 for dried blood, 

s There was no increase

Nothing very new has manureexperiments 
conducted have been a kind of repeti
tion of work already reported upon. 
An interesting and valuable bulletin 
has, however, recently appeared from 
tJic* Pennsylvania station 
xvitli the question of the repression of 
tuberculosis by sanitation and sets 
forth some truths on the subject that 
every cattle feeder and breeder should 
make a study of. It has always been

I It deals
in crops

obtained from the residues of the ni
trate. the
blond, though in the case of the am
monia and blood, a very considerable 
portion of the amount aj plied 
not recovered in the first crop. In the 
me of these products, the 
confined to the first crop.

'• The relative value of nitrogen in 
the form of nitrate and in

clearly shown. The percentage in
creased yields obtained in the crop 
immediately folloxving the application 
of the different products showed that 

in the form of nitrate, 
xvliich was used as the standard, cost 
15 cents per pound, the nitrogen in 
the manures would le worth relative 
to it, as follows :

Losses from Manures
ammonia me tic* driedThe following ere some practical 

results and suggestions published by 
the New .Jersey Kxp« iment Station 
and based upon some experimental 
work on the above subject.

1 Solid manure exposed for ui. aver
age of ltm days lost 37.6 pounu* of 
nitrogen from every inn pounds 
tained in it. 51.9 of phosphoric an.I 
from every ltm, and 47.8 of potash 
from every ltm.

2 Solid and liquid manure combin
ed, .exposed for an average of .•<» 
days lost .» 1 pounds of nitrogen from 
every ltm pounds,contained m it. Mi 
of phosphoric avid from every ltm 
and 6 1 pounds of potash fruit'

view that the injurious effects 
from bovine tuberculosis could be* 
trailed and the disease itself kept 
der control by the adoption of up-to- 
date sanitary measures

the housing of cattle, and 
therefore we gladly give space to the 
following synopsis of this work, which 
w-as undertaken to measure the effect 
of the good and had stabl 
turns on the progress <>f tin*

“For the

gains were
in eonneet ion

manures

mg
uisease:

purpose of the investiga
tion, two herds were established, of 
six cows each 
herd were healthy and

if nitrogen
I

Four cows in each
I two COWS III

I
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'I'liV'i* lines writ* l' nit by the mem
ber* «•! each I tut*, wlm set poles ami 
stretched thv win* anil dix ulnl tilt* 

equally aiiimm lin» number 
*m vatli Imv 
«ip its own repairs 
“The pulvs we usvil xxvre mostly sec

ond-growth white u.ih ami vlivstimt, 
being 21 feet hull anil haxmg .1 truss 
aim «m them, which gives belter 
sen i« v than a bracket tal ked mi the

N.» 12 1 mu wire we could get. and 
Hie glass insulators tost about l 
tent 4.11 h 
tards apart 
I'irviiit system. 1 «insistmg of «mix «me 
txire, whifh gives excellent service 
l iai h individual memlier purchased 
hi' own ‘long distante tvlephtme* 
from a New York firm at the u»st of 
* 11 each, wholesale 
tost per mile will vary greatly under 
different circumstances I w ill give an 
est im.ite
poles, 21 insulators and 171« lbs of

charge of one of our members, who 
answers all « alls and does all switch
ing lor the sum of only 15 vents per 
month for each member 
bate a * business line * to eon nett 
xx 1111 Steubenville, a rity of 15.nun 
population, which ts only ten miles

lion for l*i vents per message 
time has tome when the farmer van 
no more successfully conduct his 
farm lusmes without the aid of a 
telephone in his home than van a busi
ness man m his city office In this ; ge 
of advancement and invention I am 
glad to see Vie farmers brought do*- , 
er together oy the aid of the tele
phone

S Isard. Paisley. 97 2 V A K Mill- 
sou. Lakelet, Mti.fn», Thos reive, 
Wyandotte, 96; Fred Grothier. Pis
tol t. 97 25, .lolm li Stanton. Vois- 
xx old. 97. Joseph < ramer. Glenvale, 
97. J \Y t'larridge Ulenhuron. it*. 
./ A McIntyre. Palmerston. 96 5, 
Marx Morrison. Newr . t»7. Frank A. 
White, Mite helix ille, 96, ['. N Hart. 
Milverton, n*25. N. s McLaughlin, 
Hen fry n. H7. R. R Cranston, Law-

Nit togen
Solid man'.re ite-h 
>"lid and liquid n.,ii; ire.

Solid manure leai lie«l 
Solid and lii|uid manure. 

le.11 hed

■ i«7i pel l*i.

ti titii pet Hi 
J He per IV l iai h line was to keep i

11 Me per 11» 
!<• When the residual effect of nit-

togeti of the manures is taken into 
account, and no furl lier applications 
of intrate are made, the values of

We used the best galvanizednitrogen in the manures relative to 
the nitrate are 
Iti solid manure, fresh 
L '«did and liipnd man

ure. fresh

reine Station. 96 5n, Robert Smith, 
Monkton. 98.50. W 11 Vont. Jasper, 
tu» 75. W R Kaiser. Lansdowne. 97, 
J M Smith. Long Lake. 96, 
McDonald. Morrishurg, 97.25. .1 H. 
Daxidson. Hammond, 97, Jas. 
Hutiress. Dluevale, 91. W P Stacey. 
Fullartoii. 97. W A Bothwell. link- 
son. 91 à, James T Morrison, Wood- 
stiH'k, 9H .V

t 22» per lb.
We set poles about 75 

We used the ground
Tlios.

11 ti9< per lb 
lh solid manure, leached 7 nit per lb 
In solid and 11< 1111 cl man* 

ure. leached

R
In 7Hc tier fit 

Manures should he taken from
!the yard and spread upon the land as 

soon a* possible after it is made, or 
kept tnoi't and well packed in a cov
ered yard By this method of hand
ling the maximum amounts of con
stituents « untamed in the original 
ptoduct are returned to the land

Pixport colored cheese— 
Frank Travis, fort land. 9*. K. (j. 
Marshall, Guysboro', 91, I M.
Smith. Long Lake. 97.25; J. S. 
Johnson. Manner, 9* 5, 
tiedy. Welland, 97.5. Andrew Clancy, 
Rockwood. 9* 75, 
den, 97 75, S P Brown, Birnam. 9*; 
B DmxxdiMlie. Lyons, 9* 75. F K. 
Kline. Lakeviexv. 9*.75. John Franc
is. Court land. 9* 50, Geo. A Box es. 
Putnam,

Now as the

!For one mile it takes 21 p: k Ken-

We get xx 1 re for tv pel 
We liaxe our central in

J I) Bird. Brig-

The editor «»t Farming World. Mr 
.1 W Wheaton ts at present in the 
West, having gone to Winnipeg. 
Portage la Prairie and Brandon, tor 
the purpose «.f reporting the Agri
cultural shoxv.' now being held there 
On his return, a lull and impartial 
account of agricultural conditions 
and prospects in the Province of Man
itoba will In- given m these columns.

We also 97 5m. Connolly Bros , 
I hamesiord. 97 75, Warren Feely, 
Cunnamore. 9*. I). M. Wilson, Rovk- 
spring. 97.75. W R.
(lowne. 96. Stewart R Payne. War
saw. 96; M. Morrison 
91» 5. J s Isard. Paisley. 95.5. T. 
MiConnel. Springhill, 96 25. James 
Craighead. Havelock. 96.25. Fred 
<«rot hier, lisent t, 98.5;
White. Mit< helix ille. 97.25. John Con
nolly. Malcolm, Bruce, 98.25, .las R. 
Burgess, Bluevale. 97 25. J W Clar- 
ridge. ({leiihuroii. 97 5u.
9N 75—Dairy Department, O. A. C.
Guelph.

Kaiser, l.ans-
We get the said connec- 

The llarriston.

Frank A.
Farmer’s Telephones.

A movement that is spreading eery 
fd't m the Vnited States anil which 
i' receiving some attention from 
farmers in Canada, is that of rural 
telephones Wherever they have been 
established, life on the farm has Ik*. 
eome more enjoyable, and the farmer 
I- brought in direct touch with the 
nut side world He is enabled to 
manage his business better, to buy 
when the market is dull and to sell 
when prices are brisk By call
ing up the nearest market place he 
can easily ascertain how the market 
for farm produce is and sell or not. 

he wishes
The following description of how 

the Farmers' Independent Telephone 
Co of Rud's Mills. Ohio, was put 
into operation, given by a member, 
xx ill he found of advantage to part 
m Canada desiring to -fart similar 
movements:
“In the first place we called a 

meeting of all the farmers who were 
interested in telephones, to meet on 
a certain date, and we drew up a 
small constitution and by-laws and 
had them properly signed We then 
proceeded to elect a president, vice- 
president. Secretary, treasurer, three 
directors and one general manager to 
hold office for one year Then we 
were ready for business. As there 
were thirty-three of us and all adjoin
ing fat mers, we found if necessary to 
purchase a twenty-five drop switch 
hoard and place it in a most central 
locality and form lines to run in 
from each direction, limiting the 
number to 5 or ti phones on each line.

Flat white

Ontario Sweeps the Board.
Remarkable Success of the Cheese 

I'ixhibit at the I'an-Ameriian
A meeting of the committee ap

pointed to provide a suit a tile exhibit 
of Ontario butter and cheese at the 
Ran-American, in competition with 
all America, was held on the 19th 
itist at the Secretary's office, 
Brantford, at which were present 
Mr .1 M Rdget of ('.inborn', Chair- 
iii.m. Mr. II Lagle of Attercliffe 
Station, and Mr George I lately. 
Secretary The Secretary submitted 
a report which be bad received from 
the Superintendent of the dairy di
vision of the Ran-American of the 
judging of tlie cheese The showing 
is a remarkable one. Not only does 
Ontario sweep the hoard with its ex
port cheese, being the only classes in 
which if exhibited, hut the exports 
are all of such high excellence of eq al- 
itx that each and everyone of the 
fifty-seven exhibits has been awarded 
a premium. The committee has de
cided to make an exhibit of August 
cheese at the September competition.

The following were the exhibitors: 
—Kxport white cheese, CL K. Good- 
hand. Milverton, 96.5 per cent , W. 
F (lerow, Napanee, 98.25; Alexander 
McGregor, Russell, 96.50; Robert 
Johnston, Bright, -96.50; Dairy De
partment, (>. A. C., Guelph, 98, J.

The Old Farmer.
A Southern paper tells a story of a 

Chattanooga. Tenu , merchant who 
installed a telephone near the front 
door of his shop and 
stepped up to the transmitter to an
swer a call

fone morning

Just at that moment
a north Georgia farmer, 
never seen a telephone before, ca.nv 
into the place and inquired, ‘Wanter 
buy any aigs?"

who .id

The merchant, who 
was intent upon getting his message, 
gazed abstractedly at the farmer and 
told the telephone. 'I can't 
you'" “Wanter buy any aigs 
shouted the farmer, in a voice .hat 
made the windows rattle 
able to hear the man who was cull
ing him, the merchant again remark
ed. this time without looking at the 
farmer, “1 can’t hear you! 
louder’ "

St.il 1111-

For the third time the 
farmer spoke, roaring out his prev
ious question so loud that people vv- 
eral blocks away stopped and a.ked 
what the tremble was 
desired effect

This l ad the
The merchant left 

the telephone forgetting his call, and 
turning savagely on the intruder, re
marked. “No, damn it, I don t want 
any eggs!” The farmer smiled, and 
as he went out was heard 1o reniai It 
softly, “I never did see one o' them 
deaf fellers but whut I could nuke 
’em hear il 1 only let niyself out."

I
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i
on the Farmt

litHDS OF THE ROADSIDE. is frequently fiMiml to Ite lumpletelv 
furred on the inside by hairs which 
have pierced the Iiiiiiik and have U-- 
come last

periett plague in the neighborhood of 
Toronto, and I am now watching the 
outcome of a struggle for mastery lie- 
tween the aphides and the ladybirds 
*n ,l“‘ Hws surrounding my house. 
The ends of the branches of the wild 
« l»err\ trees are brown and shrivelled 
up. looking exactly

Ulule I was standing near the road* 
suie tenir watching the sparrow h.vvk 
and wondering how the fanners would 
contrive to keep down the swarms of 
li ne and rats that would arise when 
the\ had destroyed all the hawks and
• *W|s.

I have frequently seen 
feeding upon tent caterpillars 

and have found their stomachs packed 
full of them and also with the larvae 
of the Camberwell beaut\ 
caterpillar- these birds devour every 
"’•lier insect large enough to attract 
their attention, even the large Panants 
hut terll) that we see in such swarm* 
1,1 August and September, that how
ever , is not ati injurious insect. its 
larvae* feeding entirely on the leaves 
**f the milkweed ( Asc lepiasf 
get her the cuckoos 
valuable birds

résiliés as if they had 
scorched, the underpart of the 

leaves being covered with aphids The 
abundance of these aphids has attract- 
ed to the place an immense number of 
fifteen spotted ladybirds 
01 the lust brood of ladybirds have 
passed through the pupal stage and 
are now emerging as perfect beetles, 
these will

I I heard from some 
over my head u succession • f • 
gurgling and (burking sounds ti.at at 
lu-* ended with a loud "kow, kow ' 
These of course. I knew were t.tteied. 
I»> one of the cuckoos and .1,1011 look
ing up saw the hud A long. >iiu,. 
•lean built figure, neatly hut solerlv 
1 iad from head to tail above, in dark

c Im trees

!

The larvae
!

Alto-
are exceedingly 

to 'is. and should lie 
protected with the utmost care if not 
disturbed at their nesting pl.wes they 
soon gain confidei c . and like most 
other birds will return to the same 
spot year after year.

The well-known cuckoo of Great 
Britain has the same useful food ha In 

our birds, hut it is m ill repute 
there, because instead of building .1 
nest for itself and raising its family 
111 seemly fashion, it deposits its 
tn the nests of other birds smaller 
than itself and 
brought up hy foster parents, exactly 
tn the same way that our cow bird 
does, and with the same result to the 
young of the tree . *- •• , r of the nest, 
viz . their destruction 
our cuckoos accused of the same thing, 
hut have never seen it. though i have 
very many times found cuckoos' nests 
and have seen them feeding and 
mg for their

1 expect deposit eggs to 
produce a sufficient number of larvae 
01 the second brood to entirely clear 
• the aphids These struggles be
tween the various forms of life are of 
the greatest interest to both the far
mer and the naturalist partie ularlv to 
the farmer, for it 
live force

upon which a beautiful
satiny sheen; beneath white, the 
t il leathers tipped with white, leak 
hi.uk. eylids bright starlet 
two cuckoos, summer visitors to this 
province The black 
"hu h is the one I have st descrilied 
iind the yellow billed cuckoo, a much 
rarer bird. When seen in the trees, it 
I’* father a difficult matter to d,stin- 
guish the one from the other, but when 
flying the chestnut secondaries of the 
wing of the yellow hilled 
tueahie and enable an ordinary obser
ver to

We have

lui led cue koo

is upon the protec
ts nature that lie must 

chiefly rely to preserve the fruits of 
Ins labour from the destructive forces

1'- as

The Flet-hee■ded Apple 
bothrls Fei Bor»» (CHfyee-air ven 1,0-

leaves them to he
Upellc about * an inch long Color 

greenish black : the head. legs, and 
underside of the hod» have 
lustre On each

at once settle its identity. The 
black lulled cuckoo is one of the very 
few birds which is increasing 
hers, and it

iti num-
is a good thing for us 

it is so for certainly no mote 
useful bird visits us than this, 
lather a late emigrant, seldom reach- 

us lief ore the twentieth of May, by 
winch time all our woodland bird's 
have come so that its 
Hot often

a coppery 
wing cover are three 

smooth, polished raised lines, 
lengthwise.

Larvae —The first

that
I have heard running

segments of the 
thorax much broadened and flattened, 
much wider than the rest of the body. 
Length one inch, color pale yellow 

The beetles appear about the end of 
•'lav, and from that time to the end 
of July, may he found upon the apple 
trees, etc. Their eggs are deposited 
upon the bark of the trunk and limbs 
of the trees. As soon as hatched, the 
larvae bore into and feed upon the 
sapwood. On the approach of winter 
they hibernate Early 
change to pupae, and

arrival d ;os 
In its

young, and it is 
worthy of remark, that the Kuropean 
Vuckoo’s egg liemg remarkably small 
for the size of that bird, in fact but 
little larger than a sparrow’s, seems 
fo fie naturally adapted to the 
in which it is tu he deposited, 
our cuckoo's

attract attention 
movements it is remarkably quiet and 
unostentions, usually gliding through 
the hushes so noiselessly that its pre
sence is quite unsuspected, when I nw- 
ever. it utters its peculiar notes from 
amongst the foliage of some ‘all tree, 
it at once lie trays itself, for there is 
ho other sound in nature, like it. and 
I find that while hut few people in the 
country know the turd itself, nearly 

one knows its note, and they 
have often wondered what sort «1 a 
bird or beast it was that made such a 
queer noise in the bush. This

!
nests 
while

eggs are of a size pro- 
|»erly proportioned to that of the 
‘urds. vi/.. a little larger than Minns' 
eggs. in spring they 

, remain in that
condition for about two weeks, when 
the perfect beetles eat their way out. 
They live only one year within the 
tree and are more apt to attack un
healthy, neglec ted trees * ban thrifty 
healthy ones.

INSECTS.
In the earlv part of the

was less
t..m|y a inhufe I" fhe bird's ............ many prri«t iusm'^'were delated
hiding, fur it is con........ enough and in their emergence from the
sulheieiitly not .«able tu he easily ehrysalis state by the veld wet , - k EMEDIES.
wm'i'L the'ciickm™ feed" ent,rek''un w'fve"that' 1, '""a ,l,'d|l ll,f hl" Tll<' |,re's.ence of »'<■ borer within the
insects, and strangelv enough "cm to mg mer ,,s „ " T" " T * d,ttt"‘d by 'be sawdust-
prefer those which are as a rule re- them to full ,Z"t ha'e loused ike castings, at the entrance of its

jeuw wvoung.......... . e,,"r

-r w,,b a p,Keu' "ex""e

to lie particularly enjoyed by the cue- crease sufficiently to check them I

ïrahr;,r,hf—«-»*"
birds and parasitic insects by a thick 
covering of stout spines or hairs and 
these hairy or spiny caterpillars are 
but rarely eaten by most birds. Cuc
koos seem almost to prefer them, and 
eat them whenever they can get them, 
so much so, that a cuckoo's stomach

noticea hie 
because

life*

:

To prevent the attacks of these hot- 
ers, dissolve about

enemies in-
one quart of soft 

•soap in two gallons of water, and 
i h b,lt when the birds add to this a little lime and crude
he.„rra^d.|eed""'j ,.hr'r ynun* "P°" rarbnllc acid With this paint over 

them, amt the predatory insects had the trunks and limbs of the trees as 
fattened on them their own peculiar far as possible Three applications 
down tfS ,h fr<‘ ablf 10 krfP 'hem should be made The first at the end 
down to their proper number to pre- of May, second in the last week of 
serve the bahtnee of power June, and the third at theZ of

The cherry and maple aphis are a July.

à



The Sugar Beet World
!

Devoted to Sugar Beet Culture in Canada and Allied Industries. Specially 
Representing the ramiers’ Interests

K ilted l»v J wins Fowlkk

B*et Sugar Bv law.
Bright I'rospeits of a Fa« t iv

Beetlets
Don’t forget to use your Cultivator 

oh xout beet field- 
The importance of tlutimtu proper- 

ly is not fully appreciated 
There i- a tendeur) to leave beets 

in bunches

« let it u .it ! establishment t>! a -ut- 
tl -m.tr plant, and the other 

places none, llut you have the only 
plan* on earth, and that capitalists 
will tie 'Mumbling oxer themselves” 
to establish a factory. Just hear in 
mind “there ate • • 
nearly every plate spoken of as a 
suitable location almost the same 
proposition has been made to them

A Sin.mm Bonus and a Uuarantee of 
At res of Beets i**t Three

Mayor Kibble has not been idle tf 
we have not heard ninth from him 
for a few weeks regarding the pros
pects of the beet sugar fai tory fof 
Dresden. Me has been quietly work
ing in the interests of the town and 
has finally got things in shape to 
make a proposition to the people of 
Dresden and vicinity, which is sub
stantially as follows: If the jieople 
of Dresden will give a bonus of $4«l,- 
min and guarantee to furnish 5.0HO 
acres of beets to the fac tory for three 
years, the mayor has a company of 
capitalists ready to establish and op
erate a most modern beet sugzr fac
tory The consensus of opinion is 
that there will tie no trouble n car
rying the by-law in Dresden, and it 
is hoped that the farmers of the vi
cinity can be shown the advantage 
that will accrue to them by the es
tablishment of such a factor; here 
and co-operate hv guaranteeing the 
acreage It will be necessary to at 
once commence holding educational 
meetings to instruct citizens and 
farmers.—Dresden Times.

introducing this new crop you 
will have to put your very best land 
into the business.

Once established, the industry will 
prosper and the entire province feel 
the benefits directly or indirectly 

Our soils, especially in the western 
part of the province, are |ie< uliarly 
adaptes! to the raising of sugar beets 

If you van, sell your beets accord
ing to the amount of saccharine mat
ter they contain it will pay you. if 
you have given the beets proper At
tention.

In i
It von wish t<> secure a
must go about it in afactory yen 

business
vestigate every proposition, and you 
mus t le prepared to show that you 
have favorable conditions for the es-

:
manner, .uni carefully m-

tahlishment of a business, and that 
you are willing to treat literally 
with any party or parties who are 
prepared to invest their money Do 
not show up some wild-cat reheme as 
being a more favorable offer or pro
position than lias been made you, 
but go into every prospect on its

about will n«it be built next year

;

i
Make haste slowly, in this 
All the factories talkedA Proper Contract.

The Department of Agriculture of 
the Province is preparing a form of 
contract to be used by the factories 
in making contracts for the growing 
of sugar beets with the farmer, n 
they expect to take advantage of the 
“Act” recently passed for the en
gagement of the beet sugar industry 
In this contract the farming interests 
are carefully looked after, and there 
should lie no hesitancy on the part of 
those intending to grow 
signing the contract for the full |ier- 
lod oi three years, the time covered 
by the Act 
contracts should be particular to see 
that it is one approved by the liux- 
erniueiit.

Fall Cultivation.
i

If the lieets fellow fall wheat, the
may lie plowed shallow, just 

covering the stubbles, as early after 
the wheat is harvested as possible 
and harrowed, causing the vegetable 

t" decay and seeds to ger- 
I.ate m Autumn, truss—

?

minute
pl"W to a depth of nine niche' fol
lowing in eat h furrow with a subsoil

Th» Industry is Growing.
“There will lie over hi Vet *»i-

pb-vx 1 loseiiing mot ‘iiiiiing up i the 
soil several inches deeper 
bind, thus plowed and loosened, to 
the winter no t. which through al
ternate exnaiisiuii and < oniruction.

gar factories in operation this year at 
the Tinted States. They have throw:» 
out the imported machinery already. 
Iiotli in the held and factory , ind arc» 
'•sing American inventions that are 
so much superior that we expect a 
great development in the bus mes*. 
The sugar men have burrowed an idea 
from the oil companies. At one of the 
oldest factories m the United State* 
in Utah, they have built three- ta.Ils 
around the factory, one of them 2f 
miles away, from which they run the 
mice from the factory in pipe, to the 
central station

Farmers ashed to sign leave the

becomes disintegrated and mellowed 
But m case pot at 
precede the lieets. early autumn cul
tivation oi the potato ground honld 
not V necessary, while that of the 
corn land may hr modi bed for the 
purpose* of disposing of the corn

oi fodder coinMake Haste Slowly.
iNumerous projects for the building 

of sugar factories are m circulation 
Some meritorious and others nut 
Worthy of serious consideration One 
instance of the latter has recently 
come under our notice and shows the 
promoter’s hand pretty freely 
about as follows: 
proposes to take $10(1,HIM steak, asks 
local people to take Slim.mm prefer
ence stock, the balance of the capital 
leqmred to lie i used by bonding the 
plant (which is supposed to cost 
$(•(10.0(1(1). for > IHU.HUH. the holders 
of the bonds (winch the promoter 
proposes to take care of) to receive 
an equal amount of common stock as 
a premium on bonus 
shows the inner working of some of 
the schemes, and. unless great care 
is exercised in connection with these 
matters some locality is sure to 
“get left.” or will he misled into d< - 
mg a lot of preliminary work with 
nothing resulting from if 
be led away with tie idea that venir 
own locality jossesse all the advant
ages . ii l « nditi'h- lav.r.ihle- to the

I.ate deep plowing is an es
sential part, however, of fall cultiva
tion of sugar lieets un aux soil, hut 
Mihsoilmg as above described, max 
be omitted m exceptional instances 
where the subsoil is naturally free 
and open

In ease it has not lieen practicable 
to apply larm-vard manure to tie 
crop preceding sugar beets, then the 
manure should be drawn net ipon the 
stubble land and just covered with 
the rally autumn shallow plowing 
which is mentioned above.

It i
The promoter Fastcrn capital p» 

rapidly developing the licet sugar in- 
dustry in the arid tales through ir« 

In the Arkansas valley for 
>l.(Hi0,000 factories lave

rigal ion 
instance, 
been put up."

’

Pulp Feeding-
Twenty-six tars containing l.lmi 

head of cattle arrived in Chino for 
pasturage and fattening. They lie- 
long to (). B. and Charles Fu'>r, and 
« ante from their nnge ; t Tucson Art-

reach here in a few days They will 
he put on the hillrange until the 
beet pulp is ready for feeding, when 
they will he put on tse 
they are fat enough for the mai kit — 
Chino Champion.

This plan

Wrll Christened
Mr Molligcm—And shure have ye/,

had ihe baby christened y it?
Mrs Hlentngan—I should sav so 

The little feller was cry in' the other 
day. aid Pat couldn't make him 
stop so he went and nlayed the hose 
on 1 m —Yonkers Statesman

Another consignment vv-M

! -I'» i util

I
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Experiments to be Made at 
Toronto Exhibition

Another branch or the experiment* factory 
vt the greatest interest is the culti
vation ui lit teen dnièrent sections 
throughout Ontario or sugar beets,

\ egetable to be Fully Demonstrat- following upon the application of 
ei—How Saccharine Matter is Pro
duced—Kx périment* Throughout the

is row being built in Wal- 
Farrners adjacent, to helac ebui g

centre have agreed 
season 2'UMMl tons 01 beets to Lan
sing l>eet sugar factory of Michigan, 
and they .ire to be shipped to Michi
gan, yielding the farmers three dol
lars a ton

to supply thisDifferent Stages in the Growth of the

farmers for the holding of the experi
ments. The fifteen centres are — 
Alvinstou, London, Waterford, Sim- 
nie, Dunnville, Cayuga, Berlin, Clin
ton. Mount Forest, Walkerton, Whit
by. Port I'em. i.,nilsay, 1‘vter boro* 
and Belleville, 
t res there

Next year the Wallace- 
hurg factor) is under contract to pay 
four dollars per ton, and will prob
ably require front 50,0110 00.000
tons of beets. The location of the 

me iwent)-live plots of other factories, in all probability will 
one-quarter acre each, representing he determined by the result of the 
tile various qu.ilitles of soil and con- experiments now being made in beet 
c'Bions oj culture. In the latter culture, 
part of August a sample ui ten licets 
ts^ to be taken from each of these 
<<•* plots, and one ot the ten will be 
brought to the Toronto exhibition.
The beets

In lolinection with the establish-
hivnt in Gntano of the sugar beet 
industry, which, it is anticipated, 
will greatly increase the return to 
the tanners from land shown to lie 
adapted to the cultivation ot the 
beets, Prof. A. Iv IShuttlewurtli. of 
the Vgricultiiral College, Guelph. i* 
Conducting, for the Department oi 
Act :c '.Lure, a series of extreme!) in
terest itu experiments. At the forth- 
C'ui. ng exhibition there will be 
shown ,» model lieet sugar plot, to- 
gethei with all the nvcosarv imple
ments 
Ki.ai fret

In each of the 1 en-

i
Although it is not in the 

line- of Ins researches. Prof. Shuttle- 
worth believes that in Onatrio beet 
sugar can he produced 
more cheaply than it can be import
ed. and that the industry will le sec
ond only in importance to darning. 

They —Globe.

:

from lieets

aie to lie analyzed to dis- 
hovv they stand before their 

sugar-making period begins, 
have all been cultivated according to 
the directions

e«l in the cultivation of the 
A third ui the plot was 

planted early in May, and at the ex
hibition season the lieets in tin •

sent out when the 
tanners applied for the seed. Inspco 
t"!'s have seen that they were proper
ly thinned, and at the time • t thin
ning the plots were scored, and marks 
given for the cleanliness of r

From Dresden.
t on Will be shown in full growth 
Another third will be planted to-day, 
atid the beets will he shown at the 
f'.xhihr uui standing in rows, giving 
the d; 'anev which every beet, should 
oc cup)
Will Ik* planted m .1 few days, will In* 
sle vvij at the Inhibition with the 
beets standing thickly together in

i
Deports from the town of Dresden 

point to the establishment of a sugar 
factory there.

i
Negotiations are now 

going on with a number of American 
capitalists Mr P. H McKwen, of 
the Dresden Times, writes us as fol
lows:

methods of thinning un the 
iiuth of August the patches will be 
ac-aui m.-.pec ted. when they should lie 
at their full urovvth and the ground 
should he covered with foliage Marks 
w ll then again Ik? given for their 
coiidit ion

The remaining third, which
“You will he interested in 

knowing what is going on in this dis-
trie t We have for some time been 
giving considerable space to this suh- 
iec t in our paper, and I believe with 
beneficial results.

end a demonstration will he 
- to how the beets hoi.hi In* 

thinned out to show the best returns 
in -aec bar me matter 
p.ited 1 i at hundreds of farmers will 
gtfetid fbe-e demonstrations.

If Ontario

»
Samples will he taken 

f"i chemical analysis three 
during the autumn. >0 «hat the in- 
1 " ■l •’ "• • igai qualities !.. the maxi- 
tnum may Ik- ascertained. . nd early 
in October parties will lie sent out. 
b> the department with beet pullers 
•"■ll '• a*e to ini .n,ii estimate the 
> "Id per acre of the experimental 
plots in estimating the 
value of the

1 am quite con- 
lident that the result of negotiations

{
It is an tic i-

pendinc, will he the establish
ment of a factory here The capi
talists for tlie most part are Ameri
cans. and the present plan outlines 
the establishment of a sugar factory, 
inc luding a large cold storage plant! 
the entire cost to lie in the neighbor
hood of $7ho,oimi Many acres of 
beets are being grown experimental
ly by fanners in tins vicinity this 
year, and where proper cultivation 
habeen given a splendid showing is

surrounding farmers is having a tene- 
licial client 1 am much pleased to 
lind such an excellent Beet Sugar de
partment in your journal."

• to succeed in growing 
Mm.ir lieets the nature of the 
table must he understood, 
glowing far apart make starch, and 
«en»lu.,, their growth far into Sep
tember. Beets planted to produce 
sugar must Ik* so thinned out that, 
about the 1st of September they will 
begin to crowd each other 
patch thus preventing growth, and 
,,ls :rin6 a ripening of the vegetable, 
wine 1, m the bright sunshine and cool 
bights of September makes 
these- conditions very rapidly

Beets

respective 
experiments, a maxi

mum of 10 per cent, will lie alien; ed 
cultivation, and tin for the 

yield in quantity of sugar contained 
and purity. It is understood that a 
silver medal will he presented by the 
Inhibition to 1 he- best plot.

With respect to the
The education thus given the

i ommercial 
Val,,e 01 all this. |»rof. Shuttleworth 
is no longer in doubt

sticar in

A sugar k-et

BEET SUGAR MACHINERY
ESTIMATES AXi> IXFOHMATIOX-

-ON-
BEET SUGAR MACHINERY. BEET CULTURE. 
HYDRAULIC PRESSES FOR CIDER PRESSING. 
FILTER PRESSES FOR 

CREAMERIES, ETC.

ETC. 
ETC.

BEET SUGAR FILTERING,

Send for oar Catalogua

William R. Perrin & Company
Manufacturées * V

iaa Church St., - Toronto, Ont.
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E. H. OYER & CO. I The Kilby Manufacturing Co.
Founders and Machinists 

I w" CLEVELAND, OHIO g™“":

Builders of Complete Machinery for Beet, Cane and Glucose 
Sugar Houses and Refineries.

Builders of

SUGAR
MACHINERY ]

Cleveland, Ohio
NVill contract to build complete < 
beet sugar plant-, including all L* 
machinery and buildings ; also fur- IF 
niah the necessary technical and jib 
•killed help to operate them.

4•****♦♦♦***

9» THE FARMING WORLD
Neglect in Thinning.

Hy Thissfll
lultival mu the whcr< ax the
u*»l* slum Id be cultivated 
•ip and again just ahead <»i the bumh- 
ttig and thinning

Alberta Next
The Heet Sugar (ia/ette. of Chica

go. lias the following item:
“Mr t

«« iid only write or sat 'i'llis keeps it hi 
Some of the held* 

xxoiild be benefit ted by being 
blocked '"Hie days ahead uf thinning 
**' H w«Mild take out oi the mass of 
wt-nls and lieet* a large share of the 
overtroxvded vegetation 
lielp matters *oii,v. but w v prefer to 

’lie field where the 
Hiilined at the

something that would
heet growers

< onx ime sugar 
that they do not at- 

t«* this part oi the

c* od (ondition X Mag rath and Mr Ki
ndt T liait of Alberta, < anada, 
h.ive lieen on a visit of inspection to 
the factory 
they were the guests

faitliiul’x as thex should do. it would 
mean thousands of dollar* more val- 
ne ii the crop every year than i* got 
for tt now

work as

at Kelli. Utah, where
of Mr T It. 

These gentlemen are study
ing the beet sugar industry with a 

to building a factory at Ma
gi at h, Canada

and tlm*
We say the proper t me to thm is 

when the plant ha< four leaves, oj is 
about two inches high, n 
n" 1 "r "onus or other good reason* 
why xxe should delax for 
M*e what part of 
w ill claim

crop was 
correct time and no 

Y‘‘d' are slut tug the substitute of
The soil in that it»- 

r.ilitx ts said to be of a black I ou in, 
and is from two to six feet deep, and 
there are tens of thousands of 
*uit aide

there are
with the 11vets —Muhig.m

a time to S .gut heet.
Heel?.

our ( rop our enemy 
V we go over the field, 

IitkI lhi.se lh.it are all the a,.v 
”om say four imlies high to 
high and often with 
cent age of weeds

for heet culture, 
have been grown there as an expert- 

years, and some 
to the Kehi factory last

A Hopeful Sign. tuent for several

tested .1 or 1 |ier cent higher in sat» 
than did the Vtah

a very large per- 
or grass m with the 

‘K'e,s and when the work 
and the 
has bn

A very hopeiul sign t<>t the future 
oi the X merman heet sugar industry 
ts found in the evident belief on the 
p.»n oi the projectors of many of the 
fat Tories

than tie matter

"ingle plant stands alone it 
a slim spindling, often 

tieurlx lying down sttnph liet 
has jiot

that the industry has long 
- tue passed the experimental stage 
lh. is evidenced by the large, sut», 
slant ml buildings, and the arrange
ment of mai hiiiery mi as to admit oi
te.idilx enlarging the plant With
ext ept io;,s 

in the past ten years luxe been de
signed with a view of doubling then 
capacity, cm .,i Aim 
laving lieen < on de red 
t.il starting point

Employment of Laborstrength enough to stand
The nitrodut tmn of the heet sugar

ind .strx into this country means the 
employment tu a large amount of 
labor, directly and indirectly 
raising of sugar beets requires 
miler.ihie more labor than am other 
produit, and

Its growth is often *eriotis|v 
pled with 
and t[ 
diminished

« rip-
Mall course of treatment 

he future value of the Held 
- ••’any dollars, often mm h 

fii«»re than it would have c 
put on more help and did it 
the iorrect time 

Sometimes we find case* where the 
to save expense and 

"vvn help can

Thethe l.o tones built wiih-

o*t t" luxe
• I I .itfo it it is labor of stab a 

kind and extent that no farmer do- 
i onsiderahle business could

tons of beets
an et onomi- 

fvvo of the old per-
'"•m t mie than a portion of ii The 
tanner will receive enough from Iiih

aial one ha*

‘«su repeatedly en* 
two faetones have doubled

thinks Ins 
all right
he .

manage it
and as it > often Ins i to lie able to have the work 

*o that the raising of beetnearly quadrupled its 
The beet sugar building of 

and is prepared for 
that may

• ■n the development ot new pr«»- 
1 esses and new machinery 

IA per
llie greatest problems m the Amen- 
i ail heet sugar

am.ot realize the a< tu.il res if/ ,!f 
the neglect he i

t'a ses have
dlured to supply a factory will call for 
the exploy ment of a large number of 
laborers now engaged in other

to-d.iv "is lofty 
almost am

annot see
l : -en where the* emer gem Vcompany h.,s advised 

Work
way*.

\ laiton itself will require a large 
number of hands, and in addition will 
• all for the employment of a large 
nu ni lier of hand» in other branche» of 
indust rv

rowding the at
"I thinning and offered 

do tt. knowing that 
per acre 
Would bring

money 
live dollars •• has demonstrated that

sl»*nt at the right
v**ry much more .it her- industry .ire to he 

found in the held rather than in the 
grower factory 

He don't from
up his crop, it grows by

taking money in advance (and there 
arv oth‘*rs "*•'• "ant all the advance 
money they can get. 
they do i.ot need it i

For instante, fuel i» 
large quantities, lime-

Vrst time and it is 
c'" ■" r ' o plain tl at the
accepts the proposition 
Want to use

n"» a I wavs we used in very 
stone will be required to Im* mined, 
transportation will require the eni- 
|>l"Hiirnt ,,f many railway hands, the 
wagon maker, the harness maker, the 
farming implement maker, the <oop- 
cr. who makes the barrels, the lum
berman who gets out the

It should not he assumed 
this statement

beets are dilluult to
that suitable

grow in satis- 
l.o lory quantities, the prof'em is to 
convince the farmer that ,v th per
sistent effort and experience I ■ will 
find sugar fleets

even though 
He thinks he 

as Ins own help is 
g"‘*d and they ait* spending all their 
tni e in the field 

This neglect of thinning 
serious defect in the growing of the 
crop that we have so far 
»'f cultivating may 
We find

mil mote
profitable crop than many others 

Hf the factories limit m tins conn* 
within the past few years, the 

cessful, mechanically consid
ered. have been designed and built by 
Americans

can soon do it material
lor barrel-, machine shop and brick 
makers will benefit In fact, 
hardly mention 
business

single line of 
lint what will he heneiited 

directly or indirectly by the estab
lishment of even

try
is the most most

Neglec f 
tome in next, and 

cases where growers have 
been so anxious to do the thinning 
that they wanted to do it before

t by sugar engineers of 
foreign birth who have beet, one factory

will be the result when 
ture all our own sugar’ 
great possibilities m the heet 
industry

What 
we maiuifac-long

idem Hied with ihe sugar industry in 
• he United States -Heet Sugar (iaz- There are

'
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The Agricultural Gazette
TK* Official Bulletin of the Dominion C.ltle, Sheep end Swine Breedera' A.eeclatlen. and of the 

Farmers' Institute System of the Province of Ontario.
'

THE DOMINION CATTLE, SHEEP, AND SWINE BREEDERS' 
ASSOCIATIONS.

.nid also a branch Institute at Hug. 
nui, being carried on with 
«iiid enthusiasm 
report we elected a few new direct
ors, striking off some of the old 
names. The old oflicers were all re- 
elected.

progress 
Alter the auditor'sAe.u.1 tombent,, r... e„.d.,.', a, ; »h..p n,..d.r.', „ , Swl„, „

IIKNKFI r* OK MKttBKKSHIf.
I

.. ................. ... -• «*'« I*. « I-........ : „o„.
A.S^Vi;.t"ili|ljn'l,'"‘ A"" i‘""“ '• -"o»-' *• <••**•* *»!• »• *«'.I„wl, while „ , , , „

=Ei:;Esiiiiy™HE~s
..... ........................................ "Ill "Illy !........ . I ............................................. ........... llr<'il11 “'“I Bui 1er Malone. Tin -, lady
nn-.ivru ilXu'iVr.'S'ifu' n-'iiimimi uutlv 1'U.U MU li .1 iiIimmiii; nutiitier. and

.....vini. rn„-   iir,!,o, rL'lAÏr,«tn,i, 1 l",r"l|«l|ly ill earnest. that her rr-

the uo*.r.im,hv hoernj.,» M,m-ih.. ml, dWhomt, „| ,ibnimiiwr. l«sT!5,',lSV-ÏISum 1 l"'vM ■‘"•T"1»" she discussed the
1 ni the last vuiàcuJd lura. ‘h u™* wlli ""i »l,|«-"r in u,«i ie,,".. I he ,uu, « in u> kind of Ilnur tu select fur family use,
_____  1‘arliamviiltiuliaoitC, Toronto,OaL ,,lv ,,*ahili|' of yeast, the setting.

kneading and baking of bread, and 
the care of bread after it is baked, 
and also the care of cream and mak- 

Tlns was followed by 
l( il discMission in which a good many of 

the ladies took part. Meeting then 
closed, agreed to meet 
lirst f'ay of August, for which a good 
program is lieing prepared 

MUS. WM. McGKHGOR, Secretary.

HllUlllll li !;»• tat tfiiiitu, 
Uiim iiH luilm

MISS ROSE SPEAKS.!

the

FAAM help exchange. where a good deal of butter is made;
The Farm Help Exelmiigvhimtw*vn*tarto<lwiih ir,|o<l milker, and handy 

Hu-1ilijvvt nf tiriiiiciiiK together eni|>lo\ en> of farm line 
•ml <luniv>tiv laUtr Hint lin-finiiloyttw. Anv |n r- ,, 
wm wihlilng to obtain a position on a farm or *«ss*w>. 
dairy, or any ihtmiii wlNhing to vniploy livlp fur

ti2i5rîS“S.eV5s?,‘e r
Nvn-iary, i.iw sun •< a-nkmiiii.iiin. in tin-him- "P* Advertisement
of le rwiiiti wishing lovinploy help, tin- following. A- P Westervelt
hiiouiii u-givvii : iurtii niaraiut itiiiit-kimiof work Parliament Buildings. Toronto 
«!• nambe, of Adyertl...
lliv following sliuuM I tv given : ex|<er!enc>' and 
rvfvrvnvvs, iigv, |n>rtienlur department of farm -
work in which a |«t*itinii U iltulred, wage» ex- —
period ainl when- last t ii ' loxvd 

These iiitini'H when re<•• 1 ioevlherwlih|iar-
tleiilar* will la* pul,llHheil r. M, the two follow- .... .... ..

revelved the |«irlii iilars onlv will In-puMitdie'h lii*lltiilv work. Ilii* will inelmlv instruction "*l *IP™ 1,1 '*ll,u l-*th at Nllo, with

SSSiœK SpeHriSsSS Æî'Kra;:”';;.,» 
BSsSsBSS» SStSSSSsS-b XUrjUTÏSSiSi
------------------- -- E£H«:t5SS~ik ....

H.„Wan„d. paES^-S-sSiS ""="1 fcSSWE""""* "'/"y ladr •“•titution chat imeearriedon the work. "as convened, lor the purpose* of or-
eup,n„tonu,m IXmOtollmM Ka.n,z,"f » ",si,„,„.

siderahle interest was manifested and 
a partial organization 

<>n February the 5th another 
was called, officers were elected and 
the Women’s Institute of West-Huron, 
was fairly launched The success of 
the work has gone beyond our expec
tations The members have found the 
meetings both interesting and instruc
tive, and the Institute promises to be
come a most useful 
the bettering of our 
spreading of knowledge porta nmg tr. 
domestic science

m carpenter 
tan give good references if ne- 

Xo H|«
mg of butler

again on the

Annual Report of West Huron 
Women s Institute for 1900.Farmers' Institutes.

i

Till- M"

A first class butter maker wanted 
manage a large private dairy, 
vnees required. No. Kll.

Boy wanted to do chore's around a 
farm Wages Sin a 
No. N.IN,

Heier-
Con-

was effected, 
meet ingmonth and board. North Grey Women s Institute.

The first annual meeting of the
North (ire-. Women’s Farmers' Insti
tute was held in Kemble hall on June 
11th. which was well attended.

In order of business, the President, 
Mrs Jas. (Jardiner, gave a short re
port showing that live regular meet
ings had been held, and fourteen ex
cellent papers had been given by the 
different members

tiond chic ken plucker wanted. (Jood 
Wages paid the right per* on. No.
Mil h

Man and wife wanted to work 
farm in Halton County 1 

paid to good man. Wife to 
housekeeper Only owner and uired 
man to work for. Good home 
liable people

(Jood wages
organization for 
homes and the

At our lirst meet-As our InstituteI)
in,g twenty'-seven names were handed 

lor membership and the list lies 
Mteadilv increased until now we have 
a mem lier ship of eighty-two 
the past five months thirteen regular 
meetings, with an average attendance 
of fifty-six, have lieen held as follows: 
Four at Goderich, three 
ville, three at St Helens,
Winghani and one at Kintail 
the better

was just
lier, the

last Scptem- 
success of the work has 

gone beyond our expectations, 
members have f
Imth interesting and instructive The 
Institute promises to become one of 
the most useful organ 1 /ations for the 
•lettering

•rganizedSituations Wanted.
A capable man of forty-five years is 

open for an engagement in October 
next as manager or superintendent of 
a stock farm
edge of poultry, Itees and fruit 
foreman No nil

The
found the meetings hurinc

Has also a fair knovvl-
at Holmes- 

two at
J. For

carrying on of the work, 
branches have been organized at Gode
rich. Winghani. Holmesville, Kintail 
and st Helens. Tl-e following ad
dresses and papers have been read by 
the member*-

Women's Institute and poultrv rai
sing, Mrs Iv Klford; Household Hcu-

of our homes and the 
h spreading of knowledge pertaining to 

domestic science. In view of the fact 
that this is our first year, and that 

I, the work has been new. both to offi
cers and directors, we feel pleased 
with the results, and are encouraged 
to look forward to greater

The Secretary's report 
showed a membership of sixty-six,

Position wanted on a farm or ranch 
in Manitoba or British Columbia, as 
foreman V iill

Position wanted in Ontario or the 
West by young man 2» years of age 
on a farm where he success in

can gam exper- the future. 
Has always lived on a farm

É



It.iluru«• .h,U the art of
HrtNid lu.tking. Mi> Colin I'amphel!, pie of 
should girls have an allowance* Mt>s 
Marx Salkeld i" 
home and W omen s
W .1 i

I told the peo-
•I the experiments we 

Inue tried in mixing milk, lirst by 
pouring nom one vessel to another, 
and >eiondly, l»y stirring with a dip
per in the ordinary wax 
seemed

in separating may he great lx helped. Surelv then 
when a iniinher of 

exchange ideas xve 
feel that

ms meet 
cannotdei oral mg a count rx 

Institute. Mrs. hut organizing a
Womans' Institute 
step in the right direction 
mem her. then.

irrie. <are of milk. Mrs. 1> 
Todd the aim and object of Women's 
Institutes

The result Let. each 
feel it her duty to 

make the meetings as interesting and 
profita hie as possible, 
read suitable

to surprise some of them, 
said their tests had 

vami until they commented
-Miss Mi Monald. hoxv xve

our household duties, 
Hu Iran, i are of poultry, Mrs. 

t'hunh. reading. Miss \
‘.ire iu milk. Miss (irecn. a happy 
home Mr> .1 |. nklatei

ulule othersmax lessen 
Mrs mixing

milk thoroughly as I described 
I hex said that since th.it time their 
t‘Ms hardly varied at all 
hx taking up 
tiof.s that

It is good to 
selections, hut when 
well to write up a 

paper on the subjects chosen liy the 
»n any subject you 

max xvish, as in doing so tjie mtel- 
leitual faculties lying dormant 
awakened, thus bringing out the good 
that is in us.

Andrews,
possible it is

So that
ipies- committee, orIn x iexx of 

th.it xxe have not yet been 
and that the 

"oik has lieen nexx both to oiluer- 
and directors.

and othci
trouble the people, xve 

have some lively discussions a:ore.11 . n| six

ue feel pleased xvith 
and are encouraged i.i Nil r VI M N.. XII I I INils.

“We -uilx haw
the result 
l""k 'orxv.ird t - 
the future

When good thoughts 
if we write them oncome

paper and read them at these meet
ings, it helps keep them 
orx o that xve are ht nefited as well 
i>s trying to help others.

meeting a dax. 
.lid that timer lasts two hours, a ",t 
• ' 'i‘m hard to get. the local men to 
take part

grt a ter si.i i ess in

\:.mc K Camplrll .<e< x in our mem-
that we are having a 

paiatixelx ea .\ time "
Hast Lambton Farmers Insti 

tute Annual Meeting
T" the 11-fill hers of the Hast Lamh- 

ton Farti.ers Institute

.1 K N."“'II Vs INsllll It >
I neatly ..lxx.us ,iy something to 

tlie women on Women’s Institutes 
1 anno! keep from it i. I ecu use there is 
a great

The International Live Stock 
Show

The second International Live Stock 
Fxposition to Ik* held at Chicago front 
November tilth to Dec 7th next, 
mises io lie greater, grander and 
comprehensive m all its departments 
than the initial Kxpositian last 
Muildings better adapted for its i.se 
are m course of construct ion 
men sc brick building tjn ft long by 
I »" it wide, eipnpped in the most mo
dern manner, is lieing constructed for 
the use of the pure bred show cattle 
oi all breeds, while another building 

11 1‘HiK by l*o fi xvide is |H*irtg 
*IM ‘h the display of pu re-bred
slurp and hogs The mammoth Paxil- 
10,1 l>fxter Dark will In* used for 
deflating the draft horse exhibit and 

specimens of all 
firent <are is I**- 

mg taken in all of these buildings of 
e\entiling looking to the comfort and 
"tivenieiice of exhibitors and visitors.

Howto Make the Women's In- rallwa- aml slrwl >'■" rr-
stitute a Surrpss >"V will receive attention The Xa-

1 h,ti«l l.ive stm k Ass.u-iatiun holdti.i* 
o- iiiitiH.il ,(invention at the tone of 
till' IU|>"-Itmu. null papers and sin,it 
talks hx the ablest 
slock industry, from home and abroad 
ami twenty American Live Stock As
sociations also holding their annual 
minings at the same tune, will indeed 
make this an eight-day educational 
course* in the breeding, raising, tceding 
atul finishing of live stock The rail- 
w.ixs will grant greatly reduml 
from everywhere

1
In prvseht- 

1 "ir annual report xxe beg 
to sax that xve have lud a 
‘ • * s s 1111 x ear. our membership having 
nu re.t >ed

ipenuig here loi 
tliitik More long they 

* • ’ *l‘l !'«* organized all oxer this Piov-

" oniaii s
I

1 a considerable extent 
rmxv numbering Jnn This, although 
ft box e am of the past yeat

pro-

«•«» |) II XKVI-nT r XI'H'l t II.
“We are having a"hat it ought to lie, out 

s,l<";!<! '•"'•I’ling . ir membership at
"huh xxe think can he done In 

ft little extra

'cry pleasant 
W> colleague is very kind He 

has t a ken meleast out t hrotigh the i m in try 
There is thea great dealefiort on the part oi ||ir prospect- 

I think
i wonderful 

I In* jieople an* delighted 
the prospects are .iln,ost t 
o ;r xxork

e.uh director liarxest this
We i.i*ld during the

meet uij •
year sexen 

m h.ding the annual 
s held .v Warwick \ il- 

I lied ford

oo good for 
They think that as long 

are making iii'H ex out ofat tc n fame 
•*" Warxx uh Village, 

aml.u hie. I 'm. Inxvo.id 
AI'it-'-"i. 11

I Wx ii-.
l'.H

is entirely 
Mi-I out anx 1 lung ah tig 
st,II

'illlin ess.irx to 
other lines.27".

The mini be r of ad- 
and papers read 

"'«•re listened to hx 
I Ins i - « onsideiahlx

the xxork h, - to «
We expect 

it. Miandot. on the
couragitig in our dMri<
a big
2<uh breeds oi hxe stork

nl.ign11:« enlIV meet mg 
We are not

" hi- !l
people sure yet when xve

ll,,x previous year <hit linan-
>o. Will I" the finaiii ul

ui good s| a | e. 
*" *c ,n splendid trim

ii\ MrsMac alpin. Secx 
Win W i ight, Dre s

1 ' Nn holson. We t Mruie

"ic.u.f mg tie Women s |n>ti- 
t'• te I think the

In
men in the hxeone thought upper- 

•’ 1,1 **««• in»nds of those taking
that through these meet-

Extracts from a Letter from 
Miss Maddock

Who is Doing Institute Work in Mani- 11 ~ " '* "omen of the e 
"'•-.M he brought together.

'•mm ,m ty 
become“The pt-ople in Manitoba—ofliters

I H-,Unies
included—arc mure easy yroiiiK than 
in ihiT,.i hi For tin- reason there is 

,he hterest taken in the work 
that there i- at

acc|iiaitit(*d
" I'ftthy With each ..ther 

n ’ed States they have their Wo- 
- «’lulls, xv here tliex

more ui
peakers and all hi the

meet and
t'M'l papers on various subjec ts of in- 

t,,ll,,«,-,| |„ discussions anil
ex< hanging idea 
Hamilton, m

v „ SHU. m
.Southern Manitoba tile meet mes have 
been fairly well 
about "lit

He Was Holding the FormMrs Hood less, of
attended ■i paper "ii Organization 

mi the l{,iml I),struts, says line 
of the saddest, features of social life 
"I tie I.Minin is the lark ,,f ympa- 
Mix and mutual helpfulness between 
the women of a

averaging It was late and getting later 
However, that did not stop the

sound of mu filed voices m the parlor. 
Meantime Un
steadily

The operator endured it as long as 
he (mild and then resolved .... heroic 
measures

• »OOIj CRE.XMt.klhS.
TEST

n.xncc ck
gas meter worked“There .ltc* ft number of very fine 

this section, so that ommumty. in 
we do every month.

creameries in 
my dairy talk meeting here as

is wanted in almost 
The question of the "•• are a Horded an opportunity of be

ing helpful to each other If we 
wish the

every place 
test “ Phyllis,“he called from the head 

of the stairs, “has the morning paper 
come yet ?"

• "mes up at near I x 
The patrons <

ex ci v meet- 
omplain that 

vary too much As it
happened tl„. question tan........
m Hri.ee County last winter, and as 
tar as xve could find

meetings to he a success 
and a help, we should each feel 
personaltheir tests

responsibility in trying to 
make them such W'e converse freelv 
in our homes, why not do so here'» I 
ktoxv that

refilled the funnv man 
,hr I,ai|y Hutgle. “we are holding 

the form for 
And the

out. the trouble 
was ,,l|p u> rareless handling of the 
milk, improfier stirring and

an important decision." 
pater went hack to lied 

Womjmna ,, they would keep house 
t>r live with him.

mi tpiiet talks with those
who have had experience in hnnse- 
keepma and the rare ot childreneareless-
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for farmers and stockmen 95
A Five Acre Poultry Farm ■six weeks, will amount to seven thou

sand eight hundred.
until she is within about a week of 
farrowing, when randan or sharps and 
bran should be substituted 

2 What is the best food for the 
boar?

The sue of a poultry plant 
i:ui( h measured by the amount of land 
as it is quartered upon as the actual 
results obtained. We have visited large 
farm> occupying but a few acres, and 
small affairs on ten times the amount 
of territory.

The beginner if he is blessed with 
suffit lent capital, is apt to purchase 
from tiffv to

is not so Counting that it takes four eggs to 
make up for one broiler, we will be 
able to produce about two thousand 
broilers, and, taking into considera
tion the cost of eggs, fuel, feed for 
chicks, etc., we will have, say, twenty 
five cents profits on each bird when 
marketed—making a profit of 
hundred dollars for the

In summer lucerne, clover or tares 
and in the winter half of the year, 
roots, with a few beans, peas or mix
ed meal added, according to ’he 
amount of work required of him.

•C What do you consider the best 
food for the sow and litter7

five
crop.

Those who have kept a careful ac
count of the manure crop say the drop
pings from a hen is worth fifty cents 
a year, but we will count it

one hundred acres, and 
put up buildings to quarter a thou
sand liens, h ulks passing ,s 
huge a flair, lint Until the little pigs are three to 

four weeks old, I like to feed tlie 
on about one-fourth bran and three- 
fourths sharps, or randan, after that 
time, if the pigs will stand it without 
scouring, some mixed wheat, barley 
and pea meal max he added 

1 What food do you prefer on which 
to wean the litter7

a>
an investigation pro- 

Xl‘s ib.it •loues, across the way, is do- 
,,lu •' liv,,er business with one hund
red well-kept fowls.

The writer for

twenty-
f.ve cents, making seventy-five dollars 
for that item.

Now in all this we do not allow for 
male birds, counting the 300 fowls as 
hens. As we do not take into 
deration the sale of roasting fowls, 
the price of males and reproducing the 
stock must come in from the receipts 
of the sale of roasters, and if right Iv
ina naged it. will offset that cost.

Authorities on fruit culture say a 
fruit tree in bearing is worth one dol
lar a year, so we will place the ligure 
•'t half, giving the > ield as worth two 
hundred dollars for the four hundred

a numlier of years 
•'"‘i‘illy noted the work of small 

'• • ' 11 a memorandum of the ex
pense' and receipts—and had the sa- 
: fa< - mu of learning that for poultry 
'<‘l "■"!.! a well managed five a<re 
I' r.t mit only proved less risky, hut 
inure profitable, than many larger

ha •

Continue the above and a little
whole wheat with skim or separated 
milk

.*». What do you consider the liest 
food for pigs fr. tn twelve to twenty 
weeks’ old7

T.ike Tlie lamer plants in the euiin- 
farms containing 

as high as
try.
fifty, and

twenty -live, 
one hundred 

lo res vad,, a„d measure off the actual 
aiiiuim: uf land occupied In the busi- 
ho>'s. and. in nine

A continuance of the above, with a 
gradual increase of the meal, until the 
pigs are four months old. when the 
food may consist of nearly all meal In 
the winter time

KEt AI’ITVLA IIhX.cases out of ten it 
""‘'“I that the actual poultrv 

part can lie included 
space.

Uggs. profit..............
ilroilers. protit ......
Droppings 
Fruit Marketed .....

a few <ui roots or 
•-nod nnd in 

other '.Teen food

.........  $lfijm .i In c .o re steamed potatoes are 
summer lucerne or 
will he much appreciated by 
prove of benefit to the pigs.

Total...................... vn- *’ Wh&t do you
................................... .' food for fattening pigs7

IIicm* figure* ate certainly not ex- Harley meal is the best single food, 
irav.igant riie expenses are placed but I prefer a mixture of meals 
a a good rate, and the products and P"s»‘<l of barley, wheat, peas and a 
protits at a low amount. Yet, with small proportion of
■ill that, a man to accomplish even meal, palm-nut meal, rue meal and
*nai. we have mapped out. must he wen ground linseed, 
wide awake and energetic He must 
watch the details, i 
work, and endeavor to 
experiences.
pures can iie bettered as 
grows.—Farm Poultry.

If ont of fne acres of land one acre
^ used lor dwelling, ham for a horse

"U and general hmise-vard. four 
will remain for the poultry 

St altered over these four ac res could 
be planted four hundred fruit trees 
vith ample open space for the poultrv 
biddings the 

<‘d orchard

i": --’ill r Hie I est

runs to |m> m i|,,s plant- 
Three bundled 

Would thus have comfortable 
and large range, and enough 
main to

mai.tv ifuii.iimt

quarters 
room re

run a brooding house, and to 
scatter small buildings and 
gtowmg stock

t Do you like as pig fond beans, 
peas, wheat, and barley, and in what 

. . , P,",|t by his order, and whether whole
And we believe these |j-

never slight
coops for

or ground7 
I prefer them ground, and in the re

verse order to thatSuch a farm coulei easilv he 
i.ged h\ experience I do notgiven

remem lier ever holding the 
opinion, as given in the “Book of the 
Pig.”

one man. nr a man and 
egg, broiler 
that brings 

expenses would 
necessarily, lie heavy, and the 

w.,ik would lie both pleasant and pro

oppositeX combination of 
and fruit-raising 
good returns. The The Feeding of Pigs.

Mi Sunders Spraivr. the well-known 
r.iiiclish authority elves the following 
revised set of answers to old 
on pig management:

1 What do you consider the liest 
food for an in-pig sow7

Wife-“We
twelve years, and not 
time have ! missel baking 
cake for your hirthdiv. 
dear7"

have been married
once in that“bat would lie the profits* 

Well, a questions
Have I.

good man can make, clear 
tnoiiev . Horn time hundred to one thou- 
sand dollar» a year 

Suppose we figure it out: 
We will

Hubby No. my pet 
upon those cakes as milestones 
life."—Kx.

i look hacksummer grass, lucerne, tares 
or clover, with a few beanssay the three hundred hens 

will lay six » ndred eggs a week dur
ing the months of ,lu|\, August, 
tenther.

or peas.

Sep*
October, November and De- 

That is allowing only two 
a week for each hen. Many hens 

lay better than that during those 
months, but we have the coming 
moulting season in nnnd. When a re
tail market is established, the price 
wiU run about two cents per egg, giv- Name or Cow. 
mg a total of three hundred 
twelve dollars for the six

«ember. The Model Dairy

ending July i6th.

Value Value 
at 25-. Hay
pei lb. fed.
I$4l6 
167 50
17191
165.68 
174 80
i.t# eg 18 65

162 18 
129 17 
107 52 
134 42

Amount Value 
Silage 

fed. 
11.98 
12 82

Value
(irain

Total 

Feed. 
69.78 
67 34 
63.63
6137
63.86 
<9 47

Lb*. of Pit tit.Milk.

616.65

687.32 
6(12 63 
698.99
632.44

648.80 
516 99 
42960 
537 33

fed.months’
product. I he cost of feed during that 
lime will amount to one hundred and 
Idly dollars, leaving a margin of one , 
hundred and sixty-two dollars. s„ Jc,”y 
much for eggs. 1

During January, February, March, Brown Swiis .... 15429.8
April, May and June, we will run the Bed Poll*............. 143S0.i
incubators We will credit the hens Polled Jersey*.... 08555 

"lt °.n,e egeleach Per W(*k during Dutch Belted .... 11240.3 
those months, which, in the twenty- Canadian. 11J20 6

Shorthorn. 
Holstein .. 
Ayrshire ..

15785 o 
18505.6 
1654.2 

12997 7 
137169

12.76 
11.85 
12 27 
1095

45-°i 
42.67 
39 64 
38 89

8436 
100.16 
108.2S

104.31

111.94 
88 62 
9796
79 6o
49 21 

79 17

11-53Guernsey" 15-59 9 54 37 73
9-33 I I 41-49 

it.2! 40.87
765 27.07
9.01 36.70

1136 33 15

12.12

«485

IO.74

49.57
58JI
55 25

(

!

j
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Ideal Farm Homes
n,e "f most Militantul houses

which
nun 1er II. to he 
We show here the 
ami the first and second floor plans 
11ns house takes a June and narrow 
i"t. such as one often wants to hmld 
0,1 m u ( 'ty, or any place where land 
is expensive. The rooms are. for the 
ureater part, square and 
fanned

h .th-ri'om or the alcove, the latter 
quite .i room m itself. In many 

of the plans the hath-room leads oil 
oi one m two of the chambers

cellar walls, and. in fact, everythin»; 
loi the complete finishing of the 

The si/e is Jti feet in width 
in length, exclusive of

we have to present
seen on this page 

perspective view and ÛJ feethut
me we give a little variation, 

the hath-room leading oft the hall 
It will lie noticed

porches.
The blue prints consist of cellar 

and foundation plan; first and second 
floor plans, front, rear and two side 
elevations, wall sections, and all 
essarv interior details, 
the Id ue
complete set of typewritten specula
tions, is s l .'ai and can be bad at 
the office of The Farming World.

also, that the 
provided with 
well arranged

bouse is very well 
closets, and lias very
pou h»*s.

Plus house ian lie huit for about.
The price of 

prints, together with aAs will Ik* seen by consulting the 
lloor plans, there are five rooms he- 
l"\v and four above.

which
plumbing or mantels, but 
everything else, excavation for lellar,

does not include
im hides

hot counting the

I’
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Preparing Lambs for the Show overdo It and have his lambs lit fur
ring by .July and stale by 

They do not seem to do

these allotments. As far as possible 
require each man to care for the road 
nearest home and wl-tl lie travels 
most By private conversation and 
public meeting seek to stimulate pride 
in road making and maintenance, and 
try to secure the effect of competition 
in road work. Possibly have annual 
inspections and award prizes and di
plomas Railroads find annual in
spections and nominal cash prizes and 
diplomas exceedingly effective. France 
has a system of gratuities lor excel
lence in road work.

4. Permanently lard roads are very 
desirable if their cost is not too great, 
but remember that high-class stone or 
gravel roads are not feasible unless 
the roadbed is thoroughly underdram- 
ed, and unless the subgrade is ade
quately crowned, and, unless the 
public understands the superiority of 
perpetual maintenance over annual re
pairs. and unless the road officials are 
intelligent, energetic and conscientious. 
Fortunately these things are the very 
best investments for earth roads, and 
good earth roads are the very liest 
preparation for good gravel or broken 
stone roads.

"> Do not overlook the fac t that the 
interest in good roads should have a 
broader foundation than mere com
mercial needs Comfortable and 

communications
of a rural commu

nity and also between the rural and 
urban inhabitants is of great impor
tance in the social and educational 
development of a community.

Ring the show 
September 
as well when the milk is discontinued 
as those ‘hat have never been bottled 

Begmn ... are very apt to get over
anxious and feed too much. Too much

The lirst thing to be considered in 
this arduous task is the lamb. It
must be good before you start to 
work upon it. having nothing about it 
that will disqualify, and in order to gram is injurious to the young lamb, 
get good ones you must aim to breed especially if it contains

beans a little of any of these might 
lie fed the last month to finish with, 
hut the grain ration should Ik* of the

corn, peas or

Knglish sheepmen select a certain 
number of ewes from which they ex
pect to raise their show lambs, and 
they invariably do accomplish this 
task The ram, of course, plays a 
great part in this judicious mating, 
and careful treatment to the ewes dur
ing their stage of pregnancy are two 
chief ic-atures.

bone-producing nature, (live all the 
green feed they will eat, and the great
er the variety the better. Merc* is 
where the Knglishman has the advan
tage of us. He has a greater variety 
such as rape, clover, sanfoin. vetches, 
alfalfa. kohlrabi, kale, turnips, swedes 
mangels, etc., and can get them ear
lier than we can, so A ou can well un
derstand how it is they get such well- 
grown lambs.

Trimming, of course, is an art and 
or one will Ik1 found very difficult by the he- 

ginner, but by doing a little at the 
lambs at intervals of every two weeks 
or so. this difficulty can Ik* overcome 
to a certain extent A good trimmer 
has to be a good judge 

Be particular about your lambs’
feet, and have them standing square 
Nothing looks worse than a lamb with 

grain great long hoof, standing over cm its 
pasterns, when this could Ik* avoided 
simply by paring its hoofs.

Bring out your charge in the most 
pro- attractive form possible. The* lirst

sav use one impression has a great weight with
the judge — II \«»el (libson. Del
aware. Ont , in “Wool Markets and 

No ram can 1** Sheep.”

rou might say, “How do you know 
what a ram will get'.1'' Well, none 

• ram lias 
less risky

breeding from such a ram than one 
whose get you have never seen, 
that has probably never been tried, 
though a good judge can form an idea 
what sort of ram will nick well with 
his ewes, but rams are. as the Indian 
said about the white man. “mightv 
unsartam “ One thing sure, don't 
buy a ram that has been fed heavily 
all summer and is fat and lazy A 
ram fed all summer on strong 
with little or no exercise is sure to 
give bad results 

Some people advocate using a 
strong m points where vour ewes 
ha lily lack, but I should 
that

can tell accurately unless 
been tried It is of com

between
the members

is as uniform as possible, not 
one that is very strong in some points 
and weak in others
too good

The ewes should le >>t«•<!
When

To Prevent Hog Cholera
the Inml s
cc'iumenc e

lamb in Fehruan The Bureau of Animal Industry at 
Washington gives the following pres- 

Vrof Ira (> Baker, of the Univer- vription as being beneficial in ward- 
sity of Illinois, gives the following 'nR (>H hog cholera and should lie used 
five suggestions on good roads as a preventative for all well breds :

1 It is believed that material im- Pulverize and mix thoroughly :
f part wood charcoal,
1 part sulphur
2 parts sodium chloride (salt)
2 parts sodium bicarbonate (soda)
2 parts sodium hyposulphite 
1 part sodium sulphate 
1 part antimony sulphate 
Dose, 1 tablespoonful for each 200

others, pounds weight of hog once a day.

For Good Roads.are a month .Id they will 
to eat Then creep Iviuld lie hmlf 
for them where they tan be fed \ lit
tle oats, bran and oil cake make; a 
ver\ good ration for the youngsters,
and should lie always kept lief ore them provement can be attained by paying

eating quite heartily. more attention to the office of higli-
Then we feed twice daily, about <1 a way commissioner and pathmaster.
m and il p m except when the wea- Fleet only the very lest men without 
ther is very warm then we feed about regard to party, men who have iudg- 
R l‘ m ment in business affairs, who have

Many advocate the self feeder, hut ideas on road making and main-
we have never tried one. so cannot tenante. who have skill in

VSe always make it a point to directing the labor of
have the youngsters eat what they and who will give to their official du-
were given, and had thev any left, it ties their best endeavor If they do
xvas removed before thev had any more reasonably well and are continually

Always aim to seeking to increase their road knowl-
keep them eating with a relish, if they edge and to improve the roads under
leave a little in the morning, why, their care, continue them in office. If
don’t give them quite as much at 
night Be sure the troughs are clean 
before you feed

When the da vs become hot and the 2. In private 
flies troublesome, it is wise to house public meetings 
those v ou are preparing for show dur
ing the warm hours of the day. giv
ing them a run on pasture during the 
night

until they are

“How do you buy your apples'* By 
the barrel?"

“That’s the way I try to buy them, 
but when I get them home I general
ly find I have bought them by the top 
layer.''—Chicago Tribune.

not, try again to find some one who 
will do these things Dignify the of
fice by every means possible

conversation and in 
discuss ways and 

means of improving the earth roads.
Organize for the purpose of creating 
interest in common earth roads. As 
soon as possible adopt rules for the 

Some shepherds use the bottle—that guidance of the road officials, and then
is, for lambs. Of course, no one let each taxpayer note whether these
Would Hunk for a moment the sliep- rules are obeyed. Do not fail to give Send US the name of a
herd ever did anything like that This due credit if they are. and if they are
is done mostly by the long wool men, not, do not shrink from entering a
and it is amusing to see a great fat respectful protest. Unless the earth
lamb fasten itself to a bottle of milk roads are maintained in reasonably
and drink it down as neatly as you good condition, it is folly even to fh<* nnner fne U/ppL c
Please talk of constructing high-price broken 1,16 pflper ÎOr tWO W€ekS

Thev seem to do very well on it, but stone roads.
I don t think it a good plan, especial- 3. Divide the roads up and allot de-
»> f"r ll,e beginner, who is sure to finite sections to farmers, and publish Farming World. Toronto.

Sample copies of The 
Farming World will be 
sent to any address, free 
of charge, upon request.

frhnd who does not sub- 
scribe and we will send

free on trial. Address, The
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The Farm Home
An Eavesdropper s Punishment.

All ni it
ter..'

leave in the way common to lovers 
i ietireil to rest the happiest- girl in 
Clapham.

Harry h.nl told nie before going 
that he had

ilas she any temper 
almost directly

he a>hed,âme about through lis- 
-it the parlor door, Havesdrop-
' '«Iways a reprehensible pro- 

teed,,,S -'"I when indulged in by a 
j'Vi-.|] Who has good grounds for be- 

that that person's own self is 
1 '* ; i i( ,,f conversation likelv to lie 

methiard. the practice becomes al
together unpardonable. Without

It was preposterous? Temper' 
soon should have if inquiries suah as 
Uns were

Isome little business to 
transact with my father in the morn- 
nm. and said he would seize the op
portunity thus afforded of getting pa
pa - consent to our marriage. When 
therefore, the Ik-11 rang early the next 
•!a\ and Harry was admitted and 
"'h"wn into the parlor, where papa 
w,ls r,,a<iing the auction news m the 
morning

persisted in In fact, it was 
oni> pane's answer—“Not the slight
est —uttered in his most assuring 
manner, that prevented my develop
ing something of the kind at once As 
it was the blissful frame of mind in 
winch 1 had been wrapped since the 
previous evening was, as the meteor- 
ologists say. decidedly inclined to 
cm- way Although feeling that I had 
heard enough. 1 thought that, as i 
had listened to so much, i might as 
well hear a little more. | had not to 
wait long.

i really must say," Harry went 
<>n. " that there

de
ni th<- least to '•tu\ the 

manners toinmitied 
'Ulvn ' 1 anna Summeriord,. applied

'-‘j U-e key-l»>le. , t , , r host paper, of 
what ins errand 

H is a trying time for

course. I knew
- i on a i er’ un

happened .p i? recently, 
« "list rained tj th.nk, r.wcithe- 

■liat there was 
cusl' lor my behavior

:-.-p'c tant <*•-<as.- r. -h. ’ . , a woman
«lii'ii lier Imcr is ploudinK for her

le>s a possibly oliiiurate 
I thought

some little ex- parent, 
my papa, with 
for my welfare 

any insuperable objection 
union but. In-mg an only child 

I kiew 11 w-|Mild cost lum

No’ that
his well-known regard
un i id offer

'i -1 i • • this: Harry 
I< itr.i .1-1,1. the ,-n -,f |-ull(t;
Held oi the lintish •
..tcly m love with

are one or
P"mfs about- her of which I don’t al
together approve. "

1 had quite developed a temper 
how. winch

i n:>. v.as dtf-per- 
me, .mi I I, pV I 

’-"T overstepping the bounds of 
I114 : by adn ivting

a pang to
1 ar " " 1,1 l: *' and l was ,.i o well 
aware that he would never give his 

«issured of Ham's 
« on.pi-lency !.. maintain a wife 

I was therefore naturalh 
to rhe result of the 

when it h-gaii to

that vvpn papas response' very fond < f h.-n 
Harry and I met a* a le ace

h'V,n "> -‘ """«■■! : -„,l. 
the manner ,.f Ou-
' “ ”'l,h M,h other at the start.
«.' «ere n,,t wit n 'mill,,,. ..,, , „w'

could not 
"Well." returned my parent, “of 

course. I don't pretend she’s perfec- 
T",M • but. take her altogether, she 
won't Ik- easy to beat. All the same 

like to hear what you con
sider lier faults "

Ws. indeed, and so should !? Wild 
horses would

assuage

anxious
interview, and 

get unduly prolong- 
T u‘ “ti thorns My solici- 

length became so great tha# 
I left the housekeeper's room, when- 
■ Iieen vainly endeavoring 

\ a'tent mn on some preserves that 
required tying down, and stole 
t-p'oo along the 
the parlor where 

•lf rv were engaged
The dour w. v ,'„s................................I
. ,, , - -:I -Hid with*

"■ "Milt thinking that I was m- 
' <i Iging

t lb- a«• an acquan’-m e-hip. iianv 
, . , ":'IV on- • ’• ■ » a <•?.• run v-
",1,1 IL'i.ter, so that we had 
Hong in

Wax ,ii,

ommon outside the artec- 
1 ; ■ Irew .,. |iP|

*• ‘try lived with Ins

not make me go away 
ironi the door now 1 

Well, "said commencing 
«ritiiisni with a deliberation that 

made my flesh
passage leading to 

m> father and liar-
................ father, a nnli-
!*" “*<». ret,red „n ' ilr ■... 
h*'' ' and I resided w111,

1 ''If 'Ilia at Vlaiihan, .
,|«' dist.... .. separating

wa «teat. Ham grnrr-
■ t.. spend In. „r ,i . .

'i-- « week on the x
t III' TilnlM-s

Ins
rawl. “she is pa.s- 

«iNe about the head and face, I ad
mit. hut her neckbut seems to me unduly 
I'Hic. and her shoulders have the ap
pearance of being a tulle too broad •' 
r"uld h be possible that the 

guing utterance to this opinion was

: u ? lath I,Ixc action. I
-v beat! forward and listened 

Harry vv... talking 
“ Sheii rev >.de of

*uppf hi asked 
" * 'apital

pretty good health. I 
inquiringly 

my father's
same Who had Ill'll! me m his 

•iriiis ,i few hours previously anil as- 
x-Ttf-d that I was t.he most beautiful 
' ri'aturi' on God s earth ■>

" liro.nt shoulders are liy no means 
a ilt.iu liai k. Vaster Harry .' he said. 
" i"t they enable her to arromplish 
a gie.it aiiHHint oj work "

Vos. it was

formetIt hen, |„is,.
, " , ............ .. but having

made Ins pile." he sold oil |,ls 
- with the except,„„ of a favor.

,narela”d k-ught the .....re- ,, V
ll . u,iuh henceforward be-

Ne'ei bail an hours illness 
• n*‘e t|ie day she was born "

1: wa>
I

l-imi of fi.if a to say this,
•" r e Ins Maternent was not 

everybody has ill- 
' •'"me time or other in their 

ive . and I was

literally

" """» ........"or al,„ut. |,„r-e-
"" "'*• «' enincs |„. y, si ted us hé 

U'|": to -fiend part of the

'rue, a lot of labor

suae my poor mother's death 
three years prêt loiisly. Hut I went at 
v Inertully and w ithout complaint.

exhaustion, 
w hen performed

„ .. ,IXt‘ father, hut it i
tl-.il papa-who wo„|,| ', ,*t « il'lmTly tl!et1cd"m I'" l” '‘“'Ni" a" Un,ympa" 
deceive, hlcss hint IIioul-Iii 1 h-Z , 1 husband (Husband, thank
"'"hinTLd", AS,' SaV' llWaSk""1 'h"'V7e,.”arry !l"t'er'iel,,

- v" «"«. k.»,.- .,„t „„
•'«■ii on thus disentermg that ”!1 the mark '-"her lig.
r/amrs„„hked Pn'"'" Whra "arry * is dZd”l? faT 

Is her appetite good 
It was certainly a strange question 

and i could not see that it was at
all a necessary one. but I .onfessldo 
no’ understand men’s 
answered my lover's 
that I took

no exception to the 
a * In HI I had had whooping 

• " i-rh. measles and the croup ; 
other infantile 
hot lung

did fall toAs
inning

omplaihts. to say 
"I. l-eai'aihe and lu-Uolour- 

suae I had grown
• , . .1 time < on-

1 ~ ''** 1 ,,,y papa about matters
^....... (tn££

, h" arRer port...... he passed
n,,,a,iv- d«s<f>-irsing love.

to the point of 
a pleasure

Hut 1 
I always

a practice of ker-mng mv ail
ments as niu< h

up lie< a mesuppose it Ih-< a use
apprécia- 

never could Ik? soevening after working himself 
"! ' ’ 'll<‘ retpiiMie pitch of 
Harry u ade passion

me a proposal of 
Although I had long seen it 

romtng. of cour», , ",
, ;"an "'V'lar Way. that his oiler 
1.1-1 quite taken me hv surprise and 

notwithstanding the fact that I was 
dying to sav “ res " r ncc i •y yes. i assured him 

rould not

was not

motive

proportionate,and

a gross libel' Although not 
in the least, addicted

that possibly give him an ansvver ,or at least a week \ , , "
pe. e< he was so pressing, however 
that I consented without further de' 

*» hi, arm, mX £

■- àîzzr * "" "i,,s"rmi w°rds

, .. tight lacing,
I could assert, with absolute accur
acy that my last new- blouse was only

wiv-s r„l,mi inrheH around the waist, and
wa^ PaPa * was quite comfortable 

query bv saying call 
my meals regularly, and 

adrrVt t0 en^ ,hem- which I 

made me

in it? To
me stout under such 

stances was a miel untruth f felt 
Hint my love was last giving wav to 
an altogether difierent emotion and 
1 would need but little more to turn 
'he scale entirely Strangely enough,

rirrum-constancy, and so on U 
Was all vert delightful. | ran as-ure 
V0„. and when i, came to a pnoraet- 
rd m,hng and Harry h ,d taken his

It

next
Uas a fact furiosity 

5.tay for Harry's



it was my father who applied the 
last straw 

“ Look here,"

and were thus ein ployed when papa 
and the doctor came The latter did 
not think I required physicing when 
he had examined my tongue, so we 
all went into lunch, and Harry took 
occasion to inform me that papa had 
given his con-ent to our union, and 
all the financial part of the busmens 46 
was settled to Ins entire satisfaction 

ni y little comedy of errors 
to a happy ending after all. 

and when, a few weeks later, 
and I

S Only vegetable oils-and 4 ► 
\ no coarse animal fats— 4 1 
J are used in making 4 ►

papa said, after a 
momentary pause. “ I’m sure you on
ly need to get used to her to appre
ciate her value Take her for a month 
on trial . and if at the end of that 
time you don't like her let her 
back again !"

That was more than 1 could stand 
The idea was monstrous, aid how my 
father could

Baby’s
Own

Thus

suggest such a thing 
quite passed my comprehension Its 
effect upon me

1larry
were united in the bonds of 

it was by my express 
wish that tlie gray mare was used to 
drive us t-. <h inh

was magical Throw- matrimony, 
lug propriety, good manners and ev
erything else to the winds, I rushed 
into the room. Soap”

PURE, FRAGRANT, CLEANSING. <"It shall not he '" I exclaimed, 
passionately . “ I will never he Hints by May Manton
ty to such a shameful transaction 
and then, deeming that the 
eminently warranted the proceeding, 
1 threw up my arms and went oil in
to a fit of hysterics, winding up with 
a dead faint.

When I

2 Doctors recommend it 
for Nursery and Toilet

Beware of Imitations.

Morning Jacket, 32 to 4w Bust. 
Tasteful morning lackets

useoccasion are essen
tial to comfort and well being and 

scarcely be possessed in Albeit Toilet Soap Mfrs., Montreal

came round 1 was lvmg on 
the sofa with Harry bending 
lously over me. Papa had gone for a 
doctor dimity, with collar of revering and 

frills of Yalencenmes lace , but var
ious white and colored materials 
lie substituted, and needle work can be 
made to take the place of the lace 
Dainty
fashionable and always effective ; pol
ka dots and other simple all-oxers 
are admirable and such plum colors 
as blue, pink and lavender are pretty 
when they suit the wearer.

I he hack of the jacket is plain and 
terminates at the .vaist linr nut the 
fronts are elongated and fall n soft 
graceful folds. The sleeves are :u el- 
how length and comfortably i -use. At 
the neck is a big sailor collar thaï is 
becoming to almost u 1 women

To make this jacket for

tt“ Thank heaven. you are recover
ing said Harry, as 1 opened my 
eyes

“ Would that 1 had died !" | groan- M
M qa •st rifted materials

"Pray do not talk like that, Kni- 
*• ” said Harry “ Howmy,

give utterance to 
wish ?"

can you 
a wicked *Sr/V '“ There is nothing to live for," I 

murmured, mournfully 
"Nothing7 No one7" 

looking into my eyes.
"Nothing, no one," 1 answered re

peating his words
“ 'ou are W Kmmy," he said, 
or you would not 

Ktrange way."
" 1 am not ill," 

the sofa to 
statement 
nient. Harry Butterfield." ! continu- 
?d> facing my lover, fear les Iv, ••and 
let me hear first-hand what

and face

asked Harry, n/

talk
a woman

oi medium size, 3$ yards < f material 
27 indies

3865 Morning Jacket, 
32 to 40 bust.

said, rising from 
prove the truth of my 

“ I-ook at me for a mo-
xxide. 34 yards ;t.î inches 

or 24 yards 44 inches wide, 
will lie required, with 7£ yards of 
lace to trim as illustrated.

The pattern 3865 is «ut in s.zcs for 
a 32, 34, 3fl, 38 and 40 inch bust 
measure.

number. This very charming 
model lias t lie merit of being 
Y (ally feminine and graceful at the

able As shown, it is made of white
you think

Am I passable about the head 
v niy neck unduly long ; 

and do you consider my shoulders 
broad, and my figure fat, eh 7 
tiwc me to niv fare. sir. for 1 know 
that is your opinion of 

" L’mmy. you talk in riddles, which 
I cannot understand "

" Is it not your opinion of me what 
I have just stated ?"

‘Certainly not, my dearest "
" Did you not

tune that is ideally comfort-

A11-

give expression to 
those sentiments when talking of 
to my papa a little while ago ?"
^ I certainly used those or similar

but not in connection 
you, my pretty," said Harry, stuil-

xvi th

"Of whom 
then ?"

were you speaking, 
I asked, a faint light begin

ning to break in upon 
" Wh>’. the gray mare, to be sure, 

"huh I think of purchasing for 
use when we are married ”

I fell into Harry’s arms as ! saw my 
stupid mistake, laughing and 
by turns. As soon as I 
told him all about 
what

crying 
was able, I 

my eavesdropping, 
had heard, and the construc

tion 1 put upon it Then I gave over 
crying and we both laugh'd together,
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Plans of
Ideal
Homes
Ar« you interested in moderate-priced cozy 
bornes ? Get •• Ideal Homes," containing .ill 
plans of medium prices, besides plans of four 
good, sensible barns, one store building, and 
two church plans ; 34 of these houses range 
in cost from $500 00 to $1,500.00. the other » 
from $1,550.00 up. Thi, cloth bound book o 
72 pages, 8H«l034 inches in size, sells for 5o 
cents ; but we have made special arrange
ment* with the publishers so that we can fur
nish this book of House Plans l'rcc to anyone 
sending us one new subscription to Thk 
Faemino Wow un. Any present subscriber, 
not i i a'rears, may have a copy for 50 cents.
V ou.cannot afford to misa this opportunity to
save money when you are ready to build.

!« remitting, send post office or express

nr: i*r«s wohxos
Confodnrntlon Life Building, Toronto

mi; mi

■l •V'W.'-Xiife
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the rarming world

The Farming World. Toronto Exhibition.
for live stock, dairy

A t'.V KK ICR FARMERS ANI. ' ïl^i!^ JT1, 

su It‘KM EN.

Stock
arts, honey,

... "• manufatturps at
■ ■ l"ul.. I'Aliiliil,,,,, dus,, will, M,UI.

Il I Hill, c King street 
I• Ton to,

IMPERIAL HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN STOCK FARM
I if *!., r. I’ I M. Aix.ir

•». W. Uheaius. It.a. Saturday next. August Hd. .md slit mid In' sent in. W H SIMMONS,
Nfw I'ruhdm, Ont.

The

....tear,........... .
^■rr!

•••...... .. .......U'S
Change of Address

i* uni. n <|, Imih

•l« <"tll|I.UI-'«•d by en trame lev. .it urne, , . . Dvl.iv
m :a,ls ^«'atly increased work for the 

l<r s,al) at Toronto \s has hcen 
previously stated in these ndumiis 
’he prizes i.„ shorthorn ,
!‘> the mint

The I /t-to-fiate lient

McCVTCHKoX, .

Tam worth»
j.

Hhukskis, Ont
at tie have, 

enterprise of the Indiis-
w If

" Inn it i himir,. uf mltlress 
Hifii, w until I.... . „ l.lr.wM, ( , . 1 mitift'shutil.i i„’,,rv Htv fllttllgv 1» til (ahr . iTrrt.

’•‘.I* K\lull If loll \
Dominion ssti, latum and the 

\ssocia t Min, RETTIE BROS.
HOLSTEIN.FRIESIAN BREEDERS
HRnsWch0lce y,uog ani",*ls for RETTIE

* ' NORWICH. ONT.

Glen Crescent Shorthorns 
and Oxfords.

Shef|i of l.jih *•*#• and all «.al»«s by im purled sire for sale.
<1 w. WIDDIHELD. 

_________ Uxbridge, Ont

Mi< m horn
, „ f BSSS ÆS

si..wm. as
Discontinua

Hit leased liy j5 jl(., 
'c.ii. the amount given i 
i-'-s lieing .lust ......... . in

in Hus «me |

1 ‘“'tyilollai void medals 
"|s never before ollered 

ai a/iv annual fair ,m this «,
In the other 'la*

Tnllowliigtli,... .. UImtIU-i *,,.i»t.tei;
Mow to Ifemlt.—In tnittui,,.,., j i. . |lV

:........... ■ m"-... . ni,i.......• ''!'!• leur In,.min U;MIS.,
1,1 tihvnri'tl

•s ' i ' h tiu.nei \\
ilrn-jin. hum u- •ni ment 

there has Iteen 
•"•me arrangement, while to the , lass age., and two bullp'"tin, ts. , . notable ad-
' 1 made in the wav ,,f

lor hut ter making as well a 
'•»• l..rfcrv, storing .reamer,

...... . highest reitmerv
hee<f "" "lull i«„ valuable , i, ,i- 

lenge Irophie* are mïered For the 
1 a|,x products the premiums

Adverllsing kites on i,,.,.li, 
Lattera *‘u.i; .| i., |r,..

Tin: i \iiMi\i, w
M'Llt «lies

.1 :
1 H!! I'.

W R BOWMAN
Mt. Forest, Ont

IlreeHrr of ROLLED ANGUS

sexes for rale.

I ulv .Mu.

When You Get a Pig by 
Express besides medals and vims 

, 'be entire agrn all ural
'" île I, .h I lie Fair I lie Toronto 
•’'1 I venu ue have this 
fem.i rkahlt

CATTLEVoung Smelt of both
n1 il a pig is received hx express or 

frcidit. rememIrr 
from a long and

Fxhi- OXFORD DOWN SHEEPlh.it he r tired
exciting .Unirnex. dm 

lug which he has |>een a , lose
year been 

It remains 
farming t 

they appreciate

J H JI LL X SONS.generous. 
i he breeding and 

" l! tv to n|.ow that 
h enterprise, 

grain. held

f" r iEEPiss
n. and yi.ln Vi

, prisoner.Inll mglilrned l„ death In the strange 
quarters, strange people and strange
sounds about hint He is ....bit more
than half starred and as thirsty us In
is hungry titre him drink of water 
41,1,1 11 >’ *s hot weather dash a 
ket full over him in the 
him home in

lor
i""ts and horticultural 

«ni Saturday, August 
on Wednesday \iig- 

_ and lor dugs. Saturdav Va; .-I l.tlu Spare for Agru ultur.il 
Implements and Marl, inert is virtual- 
lv lm'- "»ly the small , barge „i -, 

b‘»de for earl, art,.le 
v* 111 "" '"""ses and rattle tile i-nlrt
", ... . '"""ml. stabling ami
stalls tree l„r . ..MI, under one rear 
for sheep an I for swine the ,, v,.

IHra Mr0rr.rc.„produ,ts 
I", lor poultrx 
"*t 1 ill,

i

crate Take OXFORDSkindly a trar as pos- 
If your wagon lias no springs 

put some bay in the bottom break 
the jar of tlie rough road When mu 
get home girt- him quart ol water 
and a very light tied Three hoars 
aller give more water and 
light feed, and repeat every 
hours the lirsl dar. and hr the 
morning your pig will probably he ali 
light and ready lot a lull meal. If 
always best, to err on the side of to,, 
little rather than too mmh feed and 
drink It is very easy to over-feed 
»nd the result of it is s„ k pig and 
no growth for weeks, perhaps Keep 
'*"" hungry until you knorr l„s 
<.ty . and then feed so as to s,,,,. 
th«xt all is cleaned 
he will have 
the next meal

AT FARNHAM FARM

.«,,j » »u»b„ „lg0«t v«ulin, E„„ lnd E-I Uelk 
— Phicb Kbasonaiu.b.

HENRY ARKELL, Arkell, Oat.another

eai h bird, and lor 
horticultural 
under âu

f"f fioultrx. 25 !cents
agricultural and 

111 entries and ‘■oms. in t„ 25 entries. <|
" ‘Puts each 

work. 5 eiitr

i »• du, t-

PORTLANDover 2<i, 5 
ladies' For Bestentry, for 

•es are 25 cents, 
1 lie t hildren's 

Live stock
l*e"" "'""Ills by August

"••me i,i ihe rightful

CEMENTami over *• 5u
depart ment i* fr«.«.

2Mth
The Rathbun Company

310 From 81. West, Toronto

vn’r.v Hiust he made :

up and that 
a good ap|K*tite for 
When x on receive the put. h he looks thin and gaunt and 

droopy, don't sit down and write the 
man who sold him to 
ter full of

;
I

Diggs—‘•Henrietta " 
n "mi'» only
Higgs-“A,'S. but we divided it he- 

tween them We rail ,|,r hoy Hen, 
“"d th'1 girl l it ta, see'" '

What do you « all

> ou a saiM v let- 
saucy cuss words, and call nun a swindler, because sent von he has not 
a good pig Wait a few days until the pig has tilled 

P1»»1* m his carcass 
There are two liemgs t|,„i 
pear to advantage wh

!

not Kp- 
hungrv, a',ia,| and a h°K Phys ih thev are 

duplicates in stomach,
Don similar, both 
fed, but miserable 
when ill-fed

OAK LODGE YORKSHIRESand in disposi- 
are line when well 
looking creatures

Kid Yo°œ.' Vts

I

i
Wb«n writing to •dvertlaan

IroBLD™”11” ”*• ,a**ino
BRETBODR a SAUNDERS,

'



10K FARM MRS AN U S TOCKMEN
IO!

Market Review and Forecast
Oiliit* of The Farming World,

Confederation Lue Building. 
Toronto, .July, 29th, ltiui. 

The improvement m weather condi- 
tioio ol the past week has had the ri
led of Stimulating business somewhat. 
Remittances
piompth as usual at this season and 
prospevts for fall trade are good 
Money keeps steady at about 5 per 
cent on call and discounts at about 
last week's quotations.

Wheel

I hi- last lew days have show n a 
lightei supply and active demand for 
all obtainable, with slightly higher 
l,nu‘s Raspberries, red. :)<■. to lm . 
blai k 7c to lie Red currants |iiv. to 
*•"< . and cherries si Me. to $1.25.

>-f, VTf ' tt,u* ,,M‘ ,M‘st loads at $5 to
per cwt Drovers generally 

complain of having lost monev, and
doubtless many of them have; 

themselves to blame for 
paying too high prices for cattle that 
were unfinished and not wanted Light 
feeders and stockers from SIMM to l.MOU 
lbs are quoted at S3.25

hutthey have

have been made .is

to $3.40 per 
"'"fliers' cattle, choice picked 

loti., equal in quality to the lies! ex- 
porters, sold 
cwt ,

The cheese markets have
sfit.wn ,m upward tendant y in prices, 
amounting to V t,, on the week’ 
but whether or not this rise is due to 
bona fide orders or the filling of short 
sales there i> some dillereiice of opm- 

Cahle orders came to hand 
pretty l reel y up to the recent advance 
m flu* country 
rise English buyers hesitate to follow. 
There has tieen a heavy shrinkage in 
the exports from Canada and the 
I mted States this

at x| In to $4.60 per 
good are worth $4.25 to $4 35 

and medium $3.85 to 
Fxport cows S4 mm. 
ers cows S3.5M to $3.65.
*2.56 to 83.25

$4.MO per cwt. 
Common butch- 

Brass cows 
Milch cows 

Calves

The wheat market
somewhat, and during the week there 
has liven a fractional fall. due. per
haps, to the improved

has declined

per cwt
prospects of

I lops m the West and the rams which markets, hut at tie springers .<25 t«, ,<}n.

benefit ted the corn districts.
Lawrence Market 

are. lor red and white wheat. 72c. to 
73c , and goose at 62A<

Shoop end Lem be.
Quotations on Sf

Sheep and lambs are fairly plentiful 
and prices easy, 
per cwt

Fwes $3.10 to $3.60 
Bucks 82.70 to $2.75 per 

Spring lambs $2 .>0 to X| each.
Hogs

season as compared 
with those of a corresponding period

year, and there 
doubled shortage in the English make. 
Sales are reported.

is also an un-Oate end Bariev

Mats have improved and are now sel
ling on the Farmers' Market 

I Tices for Barley 
inal. quotations living at 13c.

of the l nest 
«I .uni »}€•„ Hi,. |aiter

figure for colored

The price of hogs has still kept up 
clmue. not less than 160 lbs and 
to 2<MI lbs 
hghts, under 
86.75.

at 41c 
are nom-

t«. lie.
to 12c up

were quoted at $7.25, 
1*»" Ihs . $6 75; fats 

to $4, stores

I" astern at Mj{c. to 
under grades at HAt. to !»J.

end Com
Sows $3.50 

-S t,r»M; stags $2.
The Win Davies Co.. Toronto, will 

pay lor select bacon hogs. $7.56 for 
the week, ending August 3rd

I'e.is are almost unchanged, millers 
-paying 7mc. to 71« Corn, none of
fering. No 2 yellow is quoted at 61c .

The market is firm for creamery.
lhc. toquotat ions are here, boxes 

B»c . rolls | !i< to 2mi 
there is quite 
winch are sc

|
In Montreal 

a demand for tubs, 
arce. most of these pack

ages being wanted for Bristol, 
there are

i
Bran end Short».

lin.» 1- lirm and in g,„„| demand 
■“m "I >H lier ton and short.- 

al SIB per tun, I. ». |, . Tnrnntii.

Hav and Straw.

Education that Doesn’t Educate
to Uljc . and fancy 

(hi the Toronto Farmers' Mark-
10 Ac

A story which seems almost incred
ible comes from Paris,

Jui
ft. II) rolls. |ik to 2Mi A school in

spector was visiting a girls’ high 
school m a large provincial city.

1 one of the pupils what 
nutriment eggs contain and 

received the confident and 
ply. “Nitrogenous." 
gave satisfactory answers to

Wholesale
creamery isi to lMc-. creamery . Ih. 
rolK, pic. in 2Me . tub 16c. to 17,., 
linkers' tub 12c to 13c.

Hay. haled, in car lots, is selling 
from xii 5ii to sin <Hd hav. on St. 
Lawrence Market, is quoted at >12 to

He asked

WoolNew hay from $H to $9 straw, 
loose. 86, sheaf $11, baled 
F‘> per ton for car lots

correct re- 
Another pupil! Manufacturers$4.75 to 

on track here.
are not yet particul- 

*• . anxious to buy, though a lew of 
tin* larger mills have made turns about various wild and domes^ 

tu fowl
some pur

chase's of both foreign and Canadian. 
Quotations here are. sheepskins, fresh. 
!'"c to <1. lambskins 3«k . wool fleece

The market for old 
prices steady at 3Me.

Then the inspec tori* quiet, and

scarce and \ari- 
alde. quoted at 5Mt to $11 u ,,,-r bns|»-

asked another 
pupil how long a “soft-boiled egg 
should Ik* cooked The

to lm
ale somewhat to lie, wool, unwashed lleece. , , . . — girl blushed.

Imitated, and finally stammered.
Half an hour “ The inspector frown

ed and turned to the 
replied, con (identic ;
“ At

8c. to 9c.
Cl.

8«S* •"<* eouiirv:
Cattle have Iffii selling at high 

and although during the past 
week they have gone a little lower, 

eggs are they are still about jc per Ih . live 
weight, higher than at this time last 
'ear Horses have also advanced 
suivra hl\

next girl, whoThe warm weather 
injury

has clone much 
from outside 

Really first class
; to shipments least three-quarters of an1

'fry hard to get. and 
at 12 Ac. to

The third girl thought an hour was 
~r>- while the fourth said that

are quoted firm 
I*4' on the Farmers' 

Market here, the latter figure 
ily obtainable • 
good demand at

con-
in price, due m part to ? he 

Toronto
eggs were .ml euoked at all. 

• lie* girls knew all 
In" they couldn’t boil

i s reud-
eresh gathered

11c to m, , and
scarcely wanted, at He

export demand
Market more shipping cattle were of
fered than were required for immediate 
"**. and dealers did not feel inclined 
to buy to feed here unless 
them at low

Mn t la the “ologies,” 
an egg.!

„ „ to ill
loultry is m good demand, chickens 
(old) Hr. Jalap—“Let 

tongue, please " 
Patient—“Oh dorto 

tell how had 1 feel

are quoted at 66c 
spring chickens at Ilk to m 
Turkeys, hie to

me see yourthey got 
The hulk of theper pair, 

per lb , and export cattle sold at $4 65 to $4 !IM12c.
spring uinks at 6Me to $1.05 

The Canadian Produce c

or, no tounge can
per pair

3H Esplanade east. Toronto. y,li pav 
"Mill August nth, |„r i,,eklini;s and 
spruiK chickens, not less .|,.,n lw„ 
pimnds each, 8c. per lb P' r hens 
^including last year's birds i, tc ,,er 

These prices are l it l.ve weight 
on arrival Crates supplied friv and 
express paid up in ûu cents 
pounds fur chiekens

I CANADIAN PRODUCE CO
TORONTO "

Want Every Chicken in Ontario
AND WANT AGENTS TO BUT THE*.

Ih

per ;mo



**° Charge for Selling Dairy 
Exhibits.

liurso Owners Should U»o

OOMBAULT’3

Caustic 
Balsam

Tne 6re«t French

The >‘>«nawriicin uf ihi. .. ...... Hi. i„-
" :s'r‘al 1 xlljhl""" hall* <jf. ill'll 
tuaKft* no « h.ngi- tin- 
tors The Beaver 

Post Hole Digger
>eai to vxhiln-

,nr s'‘ll:'ig Him exhibits 
t«T ami < lives,. Heretofore- 
in charge of 
has taken it 
In hits when 
exhibitors

the Supt. 
Hie dairy department 

upoii himself to sell ex- 
requested to do so by 

, , . ,",r a >,,lal1 eomnnssion 
l“' >*l" I'ink frniii ||„. pr,_ 

: v u...> ,i.„n
" '1' ,ll,s ""'I• 'lianagrinm this year will er-

/" -.11 .,11 ,l„r„. nr
", 1 •" in...... . .nil I liars,.

wliati\<.| when ii.,pii..t<.,| M1
urn' !",'r "“',l -l'"»|d makr

a note oi this as it will
"* advantage to them 
exhibit.'

Veterinary Remedy.

‘air
f-EE-
*¥***®f®** ALle CAUTERY or firing

fflSSüSIs

ÏÏ£üïü£î£2j^2^it'ofoaui,Oni.

Work* in any soil. 
Cannot get out of onler. 
Is positively gua 

superior to all others.
Railway Companies use 

thtm altogether.
Address—

ÆSSS!
Vw.nt.n",!.

j o,,.r:,,;::h
1 UleuibtuJ

HALL & SON
50 Bay Si., Toronto

mainly be 
to have their 

prices with- %«s,,hl at market
"‘it any charge

Wind
Salt

Men Wanted
Vwr Iff,,,,., perhaps 

Of this I
"fnted such

sor
Hi the histc.n 

country, has there been 
) an opportunity to 

especially men without
with capital, and 

of the spirit 
themselves in

a reson a hie fund
j’f '''""in,, t,, 1‘staiilish

♦

mIE'Ss
country 

The harvest 
Northwest ix

m Mamtciha and the 
far amiT". London Daily 

...Free Press
a w <i x t he 

The oliic lals 
require jo.niui

greatest ever fared 
s<‘> that it will 
to take care of it

,,H' r J' Hailwax ..Her to 
men out to the West f 

-sum of ten dollars When 
work and good 

When harvest 
sec ured by t|„,s,. 
or r**turn tickets 
eighteen dollars

♦Second Edition at your Post Office daily 
K™'*™' li"‘l “bl« diip.ichcs and m,,k«

nominalfor the *• «est
«y Alt Tests »•

once there, 
wages is assured 

"vr land can lit-
w,si,mn i,,

*>k I», sun»,, copy ..JJJ per year.

Tin LONDON FREE PRESS PRINTING

CD., Limited, London, Can
remain, 

may he had for

man m the .,id,.r 
etnplov cd

prov mirs, 
at fair 
1*f 1111%

ST. LAWRENCE COFFEE
78 “d 80 Kin, SI. B.i,

l' ll"! full,
MOUSE

" Kem avra.vi1,11 informa I .oil 
from the 
<Iire< t from \
\ . Toronto

TORONTO, tU'ix h<* obtained 
H H station, or 

nan. \ tj j»

Dinner for 20c
s-J.,,..,..,

•hi."”*",Toromo .il, 6„J

lie,i m-.t (
II \-,t

I Agricultural Coll
UUELi'H. ege

,n u- .......
Scr.d l„, C„cul.,*!?„ • >»«"• 10th.

MMES ÆTMÏXïi.

Don't Neglect 
Heating Arrangementsi !*h-n building i 

modeling an old 
A nor AIK KUKNÀCK 
give you a much more efli.ien 
convenient and economical system 
than by using stoves. Write u. 
abojit our

a new home or re-

will

!
OHIO élirai

I WANTEDHECLA FURNACE OFwv*0«-vn JIt will burn any kind of fuel,— 
coal, wood or peat. Its Pai kn i 
, SK“ J°»N is keep it free from 

Uust, smoke, or gas. Write us 
‘or es'imates and advice.

TiraSESiri
XVe forward- --Z’Z'r.Tzin .... . . . .  « .. . . . „lb

,u pu,ck“ - y™ "»•' - • -, p-.«ubi. ,mpi™'nl, l*nkul*'1' “d "
poultry at 

you have any u„„I CLARE BROS. A CO.
PRESTON «NO WINNIPEG Toronto Poultry and Garden Produce Co., Limited .

Toronto Telephone, Nath Damrille P.0,

102
the farming world

i

I

I
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fOR FARMERS AND STOCKMEN
■°3The Awakening of Poultry 

Trade
Rapid strides have been 

ing the last year in 
trade, quietly and without 
aiding of trumpets it is true, 
still none the less substantial 
real. Probably t lie 
question to our farmers in the past 
has been the disposal of their roui- i v*

.an.d especially their elrckens «h-Hkt 
and ducks, the market being always 
incertain, and, m the case of drc.v- | ''iBPfc 

ed poultry, Often proving a total loss 
-UI account of its perishable nature 
"iiat has been 
a reliable market 
Within the last

made dur- .rr'X**2'- -r<>ur poultry 
much her-

but
and

most serious

Wsal LOOK
INTOwanted all along

for live poultry.
• , year this has all been ■

-hanged very greatly to the advant- ELASTICage and profit of the farmer f..r I ■u1v**U
what has lieen a nuisance and a fre- I CARBON,...... ‘Ï "™ probably Ins most '
tellable product with a good market . . 
at a lair price, devoid of uncert untv ls especially adip'ed for Farm Build-
cost ,V'converta'h/e *?,! T m,chincrr. w»g°nsl io fact every-
delay JT"' TZ ' ‘h'ng 'h“ °e=d' Rai"‘'

blading Of this editorial indicates 
the trade is only just awakening for 
be possibilities Of poultry ()n,ar- 
O under tliese conditions are uni™,- 

,led a,ld n,usl soon emerge from its 
easy-going indffler- 

miportant

IT.

PAINT flWt
rtVASTOCAIIWWSgiflm 

IIwiiKrTcisu:sinwallr 
IT w-UTm ««antimmgm

(ARew
vPaikt

tuntk

Atlantic Refining Company, Foot of Jarvis Street,
TORONTO, Ont.

present state of

BELL::. PIANOS . . . AND 
ORGANS.

one of the 
branches of farming 

I he farmer van now feel secure in 
raising any quantity of poultry 
^•■wing there is uncertainty as 
I!* tl,e l,rite he will receive, such as 
i tic case of most goods 
mission houses.

The

Built to last a lifetime 
By the Largest flakere 
In Canada.

sent to com-

liiireason for all this change in 
-- is proved in the enormous 

rue reuse the export of poultry to 
-ligand and the consequent increase 
" ,hc demand for poultry here, one 

house t„ Toronto calling fu, no less
"nr .......-and tons this

Their method of doing has.....
Pay a cash price per pound for 
ducks and chickens.

conditions

______ BELL ,s the Musician*» Favorite

116EU w cm* Ontarioseason,

, , ,, I'ay a fair pril
portion of the express rates and 
ply crates free ; 
glance that the above 
mine all uncertainty, trouble

I

Noseen at a 
conditions re-

lt can he

A Romance of the Wheat Pit HatterFP>”f"The End of the Deal," is the title
unsually good business 

s,or>' wl™h IS to begin in an earli numlKT Of The Saturday l"v,n„ g 
l 0,sl' "r Philadelphia A famous trills 
action on the Chicago Hoard of 
Trade is the basis upon which the 
tlmr, Mr. Will Payne, has founded 
sinking romance of the wheat p,t A 
< harming love story runs through the 
Mern and stirring plot.

Whether you »,e training for > race ot 
racing for . train ,his wa,ch will keen

loon» well. It is a man’s watch, and 
Si ran ,hould one. Every

on'«"r- R«d

Ct-=

tills

Five Good Points

SiiïÜSSÜ-s

’’T.rirltr,SfHSSîcarefully packed m wooden box, post-
Walrh V" u 0r we wNI rend" the 
one hÏi/ hrevew subscribers and

fcn',t,J,.a<ri!fi.Yd0Urm0"'pba^

The Farming World is published 
every week, only $t.oo fir year.

You can earn one of them watches 
m one afternoon.

B»SF
sseffiEDTHE LIEBIQ CO., ,79 Kiug street Toronto

TMB

Farming World,
Confederation Lite Building,

TORONTO
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Mil l HR Kl'N
From station*

ËlTo
ShuW Uk.

Sdiar
L°“J
August fllh, Main Line Toronto to Sarnie 
and North, except North of Toronio a-,d 
Cardwell June., August 6th, and all stations 
South of Main Line Toronto to Sarnia,
August 7th.

fjg|Bii"Df
ïÉlfeBK ZtoZSH.R. J

A
A
A
AV

V
AS
AV

V
AV

V A
AV

V

I
A

V
V
V The Perfected Pro-
V duct of Many Veers* 
▼ Caperlence.
V *lso Makers of Steel 
v Windmills and Water- 
W works Outfit 5s. Etc.

WRITE OS. I___________

»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»V

20.000
Harvesters
Wanted

In Manitoba

Canadian
North-West

|FARM LABORERS' EXCURSIONS]

On complying with conditions of certificates 
which will be given purchasers of cne-way $10 
tickets, passengers will be returned to start
ing point by same route on or before Nov. IOth, 
1901, on payment of ||8.

TICKETS ARB SECOND CLASS

Apply for pamphlet giving full particulars to 
your nearest Agent or to 

A. H. NOTMAN 
Assistant General Passenger Agent 

1 King St. Eas*. Tor mto

AGENTS WANTED
for the New Pictorial Stock Doctor and Live 
Stock CvcLoraou, revised to 1801 with the assist
ance of the Professors of the Ontario Agricultural 
College, Guelph. The finest illu-trated, cheapest and

ptisiis r-
World Pukllihlif Co.'GwIpt, Oil.

best book

LEMIRE S STONE AND STUMP LIFTERESI NO CURE, 
NO COST.

m
®|

If Fleming’s Lump 
Jaw Cure saves one ht-d'i 
of stock for you, it Is worth 

* Trade Mark (*n "mts l*S Cost. Bui OM 
bottle usually cures one to 

three cases, and if It ever falls, your money will 
be theei fully refunded. This same posltiu 
guarantee applies to the removal of all lumps and 
swellings, Including Spavin, Curb Splint an.I 
Kmgbone on hoi ses. Price or three h t'1* 
f >r l-V Sent prepaid, il your druggist dues 
handle it.

JCI

lbs. Has no ujual for lifting and carrying stones, 
etc., for placing stones so as to build up fences to oft. 
hi^h, and leave the ground in a condition fit for mow
ing and leaping machines. After the hooks are ad 
justed on the stones, .he only thing to do is to pull the 
ever You can lift up a thing, carry it and place it on 
a stone feice in Hi minute-. The agricultural societies 
and clubs of farmrrs should all buy it Price 
moderate. For complete details, address-John 
Amirans. 40 Lnnwlowno Ate., Toronto, 
Ont.|1r Plvawlavllle Konntlry.l'leaalavilie, 
ffiu* This Stone Extractor is guaranteed for ihe 
extraction and iranspcnation of 10 to.'Ml stones a day, 
fixed in fencer.

Arkwright, Ont., Aug, ?9ih, 1899.
Dear Sirs,—I have noticed In The Sun that you 

have advertised a cure for Lump-law, and also 
have heard of it being used, and drove to find out 
the T'-sull. and I am satisfied If you send me the 
same kind of stuff I will not begrudge the money. 
I hereby enclose #•*.(») for one package of Fletn 
ing's Lump-Jaw Cute. Yours truly,

James A. Fletchfr,
Our New Pamphlet may lie worth much to you, 

it's FREE to readers of this paper.

FLEMING BROS.. Chemists 
Room K. 68 Boy Street. TORONTO. Ont.

LOW HANDY WAGGONS Maxwell*»
" Favorite **

Wide Tire Wheels
Made to fit any axle.

Send you: addicts on a 
I post card 1er a catalogue,
. And learn the advantages of 

. a Low Handy Waggon. 
(W You can do you 
rJm in jutt half the

A

Churn,/'■
i farm w iik 
time, which 

is money in your pocket.

Dominion Wrought Iron Wheel Co,
9 aed it Brack Ave , TORONTO. ONT.

WILSON'S HIGH-GLASS SCALES
SPECIAL PRICES THIS 

MONTH
On 2,oco lb.

Diamond Steel Bearing | j

SCALES
Write lo-day.

C. V1LS0I P attnt Poet and Lever urn
We. Houh

! 1* fSt*i SOI
Patoattd Stool RollerSO Bsplsnsde St. E., TORONTO, ONT. f. 8 :: isi :

4M" 4 loir
| " lieti"
• 40 » ItoM"

Bearings.

Improved ttool FrameOur market reports are reli
able and up-to-date. They are 
written epeelally for The Fam
ine World and are of Inesti
mable value to every farmer.

Seperler la Weefcmenehlp ead FWfh

DAVID MAXWELL* ROHR
•U Herr's. Ontario, Caned,,

'V,«Jun ly r
y»rmIJ*a0j A A A4

34th Annual Exhibition

WESTERN FAIR - LONDON
SEPTEMBER 5TH TO 14TH, 1901

A Home I xposition of Genuine Merit
Liberal Prizes Mere Specials Added. 

Speelal Excursion Rates on All Railroads.

Continued Improvements. Buildings Painted and Renovated. 
Incomparable, New and Original Attractions

For Prize Lists and Particulars, Address

LIEUT,-COL, W. M, GARTSHORE, President. J, A. NELLES, Secretary.
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